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Murray and LovVAre- - Pledged to
CoopDrafeijluAiBdSt

CONFER WITH E I SPALDING

Legislative Committee of

Chamber Will Act

Tomorrow

the

Important conferences were bold
yesterday bctwcon President TG L
Spalding of tho chbmborof eoptmorce
and Supervisors Harry Murray and
Ebfcn Low in connection with the pro
psin budget for 1912 The funds to
be disbursed nndcr tho supervision of
tho supervisors during tho next year
approximate three quarters of a million
dollars and it was to discuss tho econo
mics or at least tho best way of lnftk
in K this fund Bhow results that the
conferences wcro held

A special meeting of tho legislative
committco of tho chamber of commoreo
has been called by Chairman J 1
Cooke for tomorrow afternoon nt
which the appropriations by tho super
visors as contained in tht budget for
tho year will bo taken up ono at a
time npd tho resulting suggestions laid
before tho board

This action by tho chamber of com- -

jmercc-- in such an important matter
Itnarks a new era in the progress of this
I municipality and is a direct troof that
ithe pbjcspiritcprrnonofthe city nro
lble arid capable otiacUngjf6rUipbet
itatiiregte of their bono Jqwn when tho
Inmtrgency iirigcBibackcayiiIioaUhyi

ird ftrHghtforwardtibilctopiniqn T
When the tfunervlsOnf leallcd on

resldcnt Spalding yratclrdax they woro
ld that thq matter was teally in the

hands of tho legislative committee of
the chamber but there was an unofficial
talk about what each - man felt would

tho best method of action
Important Suggestions

President Spaidfng mado some sutf
kestlons expressing the opinion that so
ar as the road work wnp concerned It
vos time to coneoiitrato the cxpendf
urcs upon the moot necessary work
ut off nil expenditure for the country
oads except what was jnbunlutnlv
teeded for maintenance and uso ji1
UCh funds for the work on the -- main
horoughfareB pftbe city
jiv oeiie vcu tuut a great neat more

oatd be accomplished at this time by
nttincr out tho anPronrifttibnaf or the
uuloa road at 20000 and tho 3tiQ001
or the wjqpmng of Hotel atreetjttud
ising- wis tojai Buyvior tno beqept or
King street Berctanlo uvenuo and
Kuuann street

Tho conference between t President

ling onefoVnot only was the question
If road flnahccif gone into but the
letbod oi work and especially tho man
icr of working by tho road worker
las discussed -

Supervisor Murray stated that this
Jon were supposed to put in eight
purs wprK n uay trpm seven Oclock
rtho morning tot four oclock in tho
ffuninrm

Tho Way T6y Work
9 President Spalding stated that ho

his own knowledge that thoIiew workers- - didnot tfork even tho
ht hours n day they wcro supposed
work Ho told Murray that ho had

Spo out on iNuianu avenue on a uum- -

ht of inspections there and had often
cn tho men loafing by tho roadside
noKing cigarettes or taming togctner

Continued on Pago Eight
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Mi9iptfliifJMAS TREE LIST GROWING

Too Malihlni atiristnfM TteoVub- -

scrlptlon list took tho oxpectod JatBp
ycsterdyand this ornlng shows a to
tal of neatly seven hundred dollars A
number of tho business firms sent In
substantia Check and tho Individual
subscriptions word mapy and some of
them large

Ycstafdny rooming tho commlUoo
mot and adopted anunjber oKrcsblu
tionsmiarstopoofrwhlbh wa8to the
oicet tjia tho need ot eight Iipaared
JiltlO panbih aoaportuguosci Children
on Quarantine Jalnnd Hrould be taken
up flrsiltbeig Considered tiiaitt6sp
homeless UttfeN ntogorsdOfcry4 iho
first consideration Thb matfef of best
reaching the needy ones of tHtficitrtras
then discussed tho general Jon census
oi opinion Being that tho risicof rain
and the expense-- involved inrthjj prep- -

Linraiion oi Jinn1 nnnrrni itTn nn i A

justify the attempt this yoaiyaltbough
regret was expresspd at tho prOi5ects of j

abandoning What is decidodfv k Virnttv
and spectacular Upceiaclt and rn

utnVr Titi ritStXi h riuu y uwiuen omepr us tuo smp nearoaw
of viow t jPlnt Arenas half Way to Honolulu There nrioight hundred and flftcon

This year the distribution f tidkets enldrcn ampag tho AVlllcgdon pnssohgors

- 4 -

POMG XT IECE POnTTJOTJEKB IMlIOEAlfta
SnapshXfeofc a oa v

8panl8U ijamlgVants

to tho children will bo dono inalnlr I mission children who mnv Jv rni lnlnhi
through tho various missions although of gifffl front their own Christmas tree j

t vr uianuctiy ugrcvu iflawjpo isnomu no op mciuaoa ia too jtUtluunr

IER IS1D1TS
TS BATES DO

CpniRany Special Fare
for Rountj Islands Trip at

Twerty Fiye Dollars

-- In a letter to Alexander Hum o Ford
yesterday afUrhOon tho IfitBr isIarid
CompAny announced that Itlatends to-

rcuucH its rates to ianu points 4 huh
ends Porfl6 longfight for thiareductiqn
suCcebsfully T

TleIntOMalarid Jettor folio- - nd
1 explains iteii
tMr Alexander Huhip yord

Honolulu T II a
KDoar Sir In reply to your several 1

lavors ol recent dater 1 hrti untifv
--jyott that tad directors of hUticompany

navo numonzpa tpo lesuanco
cial cruising ticket under thOfollpwipg
eonditiohs y

t
Limited to twohty ope a nnrf

juuu iwr puosatji irom noDUiuiu to a
Maui port a Maui Port to a Viort on

LJhe Island tof Hawtajl end rOm a pdrt
lijn Hawaii to Honolulu and Honolulu
I Jo mi port on Kauai and return only

nfitf tdTtin Avoonf AoVitt 1a- - 1MAavwwh -- hu AVVW lurMUU 1 UU MUIUUA
being entitled to a berth id a main deck
room only for tlio minimum sum of
twonty fivo dollarartS2iS00i This tlck
ttOjboBogtiraUfcraloah AOfrefund

in aim- - iii mm Ar cm in- -

said ticket aboye Vere by last

iou mv instances
XOBMAN E OKDOE

Secretary Inter Island Steam Navi
gation Company LlmHedi
Ms Ford was even willlng to speak

for publication He said

Ieonsider thla tho most progressive
step the company has over Jakoa end
the thanks of tho community iWd tours
1rt nro duo Kenneily Mr
uvwin pu Diimi tno coniniicc
thut brought It about I updorntand
that the cruise rate was voted uflaaj
tnopsly otd tho Jntor fslanA Is with
tho public service nmroclat on-- in its
alius lor Hinuing not oniy ine munsr
uut mi -- iccoiuiu rsq 10
Islands

Already the publlo nervi
uon 11 up with Mr
tnuttar of nlnaliiir thau

JOB sle In If purist dp
ArrtfmBl tuvi

Willi the Hit MUM tot
tliil lisi and Ia Ulml
nat if i km wiiur VP

eiif4 sk A
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Suttorj Claims Two

Hold Rather Thaa
Cdurrs Quotationsi

Somo np in- - Judge
Coopirs epurt yesterday Afternoon
with discussing variouphase4 uf the
luw as applied to board of health-rpgp

plations nbd H ended by Attorney ao- -

tors putting a motionvfosi dttmissal of
H cant iifiiunsj 1jUC

did not hojd as stated In
paper that the- boaxd hadpo rlgjit to
jnac tho rtgulotiira 4id in tho inoa- -
IT
juiiB cuuiiuign -

tho Star was OJanant VlillU evifen
Jv who nu in court nt tho timer and

iivyuy ossopn as it hud bejinJ
deiiddtfiat such S mptionhpul4fcoe

AVhun tho cao was called Jiidgo
Cooper stated from the- - bench thatho
iiad spent considerable tinio in stiidv- -

tug vuuxuatvvr utl tuere must do some
Hi vu buuui osiuru mu matter couiu

bo taken to the MipremO court
Amonded SecUoas

Ho of land iow

The fbghfiiito effect- ittumfled layvfl Of
ri ftoi Tfthitnw 1 1010 i V 2UIA1 u

I nectfullv certain

i

Prerident

1

iokibk
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Section 09 k nrovidoa that th lmarl
of health and its agents shall isxamino
into All nqUaucpa - t nnd
shall cauno the sawo tobe destroyed
Tcmovqd or prevented as tho case may
require P05 - Whenover
any such auisauce shall
be found on private nronertv tho board
of health or any health ngent ehall or
ner too owner or occupant thereof
His ewn expense to jomovo the sand
wjtjln fortycigbt hoursj and if tho
Owner or occupant shall pcglcct so to
dp ho shall bo fined in u niim not W
ccciUiig ouo hundred dollars

Under tho amendments cf thua two
ftftsiftgiiKMons judge Cooper thinks that

TSsHPyBPSsssssssssF

WMBimmimpn

i W ns ll tun M 1KHWH

WEUUBSDEN
r

Previous

Sections

nnaftcrpJIoP- -

wliftjrvsbwl

-

is no jteusUy attached to aa own
ip does not jeurry put the orfJw
ie board of health and that tU
in be Aam undrr jmth
0 is to tuna tuh nulMntm

and lirlMt civil atUux ta tfttJii
of iii wTk mm Vtt wwr

KnAondAd liMiMuy U AM

ffrliM Ut Mi Him cf f XfKl for Aji

jtm v5tM ttlij arMwHH WUrwr4t Wl mtm tk iU
rflLfi

it tu amrn w

Hita

j
1 DoccrabOr loss a wook away

j giving tuo mission workors nro Dost fU woric wiiiau wis rcqutrou-tno-grcuio- r

in touch with conditions in their dis
tticls and they will oxtond thoir work
beyond thoir mission children to reach
thoso who do not attond the missions-

A B Chnavarro nnd M dn Arnnn tlm
Portuguese and Spanish consuls woro

jaamou a committco to nave c liar go of
tho Malihlni work for tho children In

- quarantine with power to namo their
J1tw uam xnuj- - villi WOriC in CO- -
operation Svith Clark of tho im
jJJrntdn bureau

WBdambs A N Campbell and WI
Hojirntd nnd B O Mathcson woro np- -

iiviuu ub a purnasing committee ana
Wstructcd toftgot Insy in securing a
Xeniuui supjuy ipr tno Jtiauaini fcianta
Clans s

Those present at yesterdays moetincr
vcrc Mrs A N Campbell Mrs Alibo

uurujiu auibh uavison miss x arrow
ConsW Cannviirro Consul do Aritna
Charles 9 Crnne It W 13rcckonsa
W It Klngathor Talolttln and E
jrnckcnEio toisrs Scholia and Chu
XJemJaro to byvinvitdd to join tho conr
mittC whlchBfcptB again on Friday
gorging atleTentclock

fALWlN REEDONORS -
T L Caldron 28M
Mij V h BtOvenson B00
J B Athotion Estate 10000
F V Aiherton 2500

Continued on Pago Eight

MAY flPEM LAND

TO HOMES EEKES

QreatRlanls Contained in Pftf- -

opQsed Amendment to the
OrganicAcfc

Kay6tataitTd Bakers imircb opon j
thdriamd Itawidi wherein here
ferred toVthoialand of --Lanai as being

1 tho absolute property throcj or fotit- -

mea-- wbodo hobUow others to lAnd

upbnrU shoreawillbp Washed clc4nj
ana- wmto it- too proposed amendment
tOthOjOrgariie Act thftTertitory
HriwaiKMTegarding whlth aniondmoot
iformiltion was given out tit the xe
ctitlve-ebataber- yesterday dftornoori

tpasse ooTnDsa - -

iidjWyp-earS-iba- i thoamch-4- -

ci ptjiiL ipfcc direct rtpetUiOn of
- MWMWW lW lUV UIOU L11U1 CUi

IMjffljpii inf einer largo iund
orOetirig errfiuv

tjeavoring o- - erettt- high walls tb keep
outothobomestcadcr

it Is JjiiotfiiwItAbuta pbsiiblHty f
doubt that with thp acceptance snd
passago of thoamondmfcnt which here

tinpted- - sections Di and fllT otla thousands ncres of

1h0 tbrf

Section

at

elrwiin- -

npn

Doctor

of

5cct tf thortimbUc 4omaln iif tUo Ton
rjtory jlnd thrownppenfor sottlcmeatt

xoe iuacaamciit a
Tho preambio and propoied amend ¬

ment reads as follows -

An act to amend hn let entitled An
Act to iroviJo a-- Government foi the
Territory pf Hawaii approved April
thirtieth nineteen hundred as amend
ed by an act approved May twonty
soventb nineteen hundred and ten

Be it Enacted by tho- - Senate nnd
ilouso Of HcproJcntaUl es of tho
ed fitatw of America in Congress iab
seinbled

That Section flfty Qvo of an Act un ¬

titled An Act to Provide a Govern ¬

ment for tho Territory of Hawaii
sppipved April thirtieth uiuttoflii hull
died ftiiaiueudod by an act approved
Muy twety sevaotb nineteen hundred
and ten shall be amended liy adding
t the cod thereof the followfngt
Ifpvidtd Purthsr That orpom

Hob jewtl or foreign may squire
and M real MtaU irwall lu x- -

H w tmsi aw Jf 4 m I

fwuMi ihi mm amtae mu
ujiLi iti UkuJtJM AVIuUltU tar tuuua

niSHLItakjiOMMISSIONEIlS

ML HUH
Jutting Hock Still Lurks Biiath

ChannerPoWdorpedl
In itsW6rki -

4
3

Within n wCok of tho oxpiratlojv of
tho contrackfdr tho dredgnoiCttrl
Harbor channel iho contractors tho
Mawntiab Ureuging CompaJnas dis ¬

covered that- - a shoal whichAWM- - bo--

lieved to Imvo been cut down to tho
require depth is still Vcrymdoh thore
and far from having been1 removed lt
tll projects into tho channel fairway1

a danger to any Ktmvpr traffic
This was n polnwhlch eubeon

tractor hhd essayed to out away but
failed to remove It lscalmcd this is
duo to the fact that thorpowdor charges
used for blasting wore too small lOavr
jng tho section h rugged promontory
tuugu beneath tuo surfaco

The contract of
was to havo boOh completed ou

a 23 than

of

of of

Unit

part Of tlirfto roars of constant dav
nnd night work along a channolvray
nearly four and a half miles in length
The sweeping of tho channel oil tho
compacted portions has boon under way
during tho past few weeks and ns fast

s each portion was completed tho
sweeper was put to work But without
tho aid of tho siroepor tlm contractor
ioarncd that this particular shoal which
is about opposite Watortown nud at
the place where the D S flagship Cill
fornia had to ranko a sharp turn the
turn wuicn out tno iincst- - piece president as Jling has

Harlow named provisional president
olllccrs have ovor had to perform4

Tho fact that tho promontory was
not entirely removed is said to bo duo
to tio too small charges of po frder
Used At any rato it will result iir a

jseri6us to tho completion of tho
Kix u contract

Cabled for Powdor

iurthormoro there is a lock of hitrh
gmdo dynamite In town--an- d- tho
caflirttho-dredging-eompiinypa- 5 got
riysunrilfclfroliLthn- - ioaat is1nhaul thn
sMoudwebli eWanuirV VArirai x li

bcoi eaWMfonpupplyriob6 shlpp
uvil-- n iuu vcs possiuio 1 lino

Tho whicli has been used on
this point cannot bo released ns enrly
ns waB anticipated nnd this again
will mean Jinothor delay in the contract
which tho Standard American Dredir
inff Coiupiiny has for tho dredging of aj
JVMlWII KfL 41U1IUI1 UUUUUtlli 1U1D

already been allowed
t

lV sont through thocould not get iund -

Horkeley

iilul may not bo ready to start
on that contract late in spring
Mid will probably Use only ono dredg
ing Jnonne Tms will lay up soveral
including the Iearl Bar Reclamation
and uayiord and possibly one or two
others -

At present thore Pre no more ¬

contracts in eight for Harbor
but axpocted that the navy do- -

yartmqnt yrill recommend that- - sumo
more be doneTberaare a few point
trhlch it nay bo aecesary to gquge
out in ordr to make the channel more
nearly straight

SEWSTE POSTPOHES

TIEBT MiEra
WA8lijiiaTON Deeembor

irosIdoritTnrt today sent a message
tp1tho seflito Op the Ilussian situation
ItC whlch0- statosthnt ho notified
iiujunpn uoccniuor i of intention
of the United Statesj u rider tho terms
of tbe treaty to abrogate the old treaty
of IP32 lp January 1013 and to nego ¬

tiate a modern treaty
Benator Ledge lor tno committee on

foreign relations offered a resolution in
the senate asn tho Bulzer
abrogating resolution to Jho orma pt
tyhlch there has been objection

Batator Ileyburn of Idaho protests at
tho haste with which ntfpa- isbcing
toscn ana causca-
consideration of the to-
morrow

¬

FfiMDUS MUSICIAN

n utflu m umum
mrfttTtmt

IvONDON l6r Alberto
Pf thp grjlor of tho

Crown of Italy Well known composer
end famous conductor of orchestras
died io thin sity yMtorday

tilr Atbtrta Itamjegger was bora In
Tflwitc April ftim lie
married an American wo wee IeuM
BeHwin 1Jn BmUb In 1807 He was
aittVet ut Husie in sunhir of tltlw
1wd Jlirt4 ttui vlesuuuauA car us Uiiuiwis rrjiiif
ln4 1M6 Ha ws diiwwr ttW1 W tW4 Wr Mt Uim f MmcU nwuiu Ml Uut ose tttk i 1 wi 1 iZ rUlJ- - -- - niiiiHy w aiHw
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READY -

Representatives of Rebels In

Shanghai to Meet Envoy

of Premier- -

QUEER SITUATION DEVELOPS

Doublecross by Telegraph f6r
BevolutiohistsrFighting

Near Canton -

8pdcial Cable to tho Sun Chnn
KwockBo

SHANGHAI December JWThe
prAo tcpresoritatlvos of Jhe rbvojutiph
intn Wu Tiae Pnnc Wun ChuncTti

jWongShen MingWong jiiong Tai
and Now Wing Kin will conduct 4no
noaco negotiations with tho spoclal en-

voy
¬

of the throno Tang Bhao Yl lato
minister of posts and communtcntlonos
Wu Ying has been despatched by Gin
orol Li Yuen Chung to rcprosont hinx
and ndviso on thq tonus of pence

Tho conference will bo lipid In the
llritisli concession at tho Wostorn As-

sembly
¬

Hall
Tho revolutionists of Shnnchai have

iitct in confurOnco but havo olootod no
Drougiit yet Wong

of seamanship Captain nud bisjUcn -

delay

drodgor

harbor

dredg

in

Tanit Shao Yi has tclecranhod Prem
ier Yuen Sbih Kai asking hint to end
the war nnd permit him to nogotinto
the pcaco unhampered Tho penco en-
voy

¬

has at tho samo tlmo secretly
telegraphed tho promior nnd aslcod him
tof 1ssuo secret orders for tho seizure of
tha Nnngshi custombouso in tho Shan
si provinco

Moro Fishtiug
CA5NTOr Docembor So

Line provisional president of Canton
mrthngrcsjKnod and ban arrivednt Hongr --

yd j kSug tThprreVolutionaryraririy-hasiit- -

uickuu tuo iinjKjnui gunrpa at tno oai
Kwon district nad the Ighing cbntia- -
ucu an nignt novorai revolutionists Do ¬

ing killed rind wounded nnd numbers of
the Imperialists captured and imprison-
ed

¬

being disloyal to tbo provisional
government

Wontf Chonor Wni named as ono of
tha poaeo envoys to i0fL tho rer--Ijrainptiny has nhrntnn hf llfn K AArrttrvl wii urot smaents

to America BoxerV- -rnent because it its mlomnitj Jlo gduatcd frepkdWgcr from Pearl Harbor and from Yalo nfaryersltie

until

ing Pearl
it is

8

to

substitute for

a postpynqmont 01
resolution until

Pecomber
Bondcgger kplglit

Austria

r

as

a poslRraduato course in law After
completing bis educatldnih Germany
ana rnns ac retumoo to umna ana uu
bnaetiro In phblic life there for the
post two yearsi

Peaco Cifeireico OtL

By Associated lkrcsa

AftAl4A December ikwTbeUniHntrAi
i i jponcu coiucronce assomDieanore wxisy

Both Wu Ting Pang andTangrsa
Yi whdia reprefjoutlng Yuan Bhlh Kai
express hope that an aEreement wtU
be reached

TanfrBlgnlffCafatly sratca tnAV he U
representing tho pfpniior not v the
throno v- -

- i
ir - ft -

THIRTY THOUSAND JtlFLES
SMUGGLED INTO MEXICO

-

DOUGLAS Arizona Decomfcet 10
Petectlvcs who havo been employed5 by
tfto federal authorities Jn cophoction
with tho Uegcd ylolatlon of iheieo
trallty lawn between tho United States
and Mexico report that within tho past
two pionthg 30000 rifles havo Wen
tnugnledinto Mexico Theyarebe

llOvcu to boJfor use in the revolution
which is how throatoned ai aittst vMi
dcro - -

Nm
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Tho Wcstlngbbusfr Airbrake Comjiariy
yesterday filed afriindiy appiieatlon
in the fedoral court hero for thh br

Ipointment of arocciver for tbo Wobash
jiaiiroad uompany on a claim forjlH

In tho pptltioa for tho receiyerslilp
tbo Wcstinghouso company mnkei the
assertion that the ruilroaii company is
insolvent

Immeiui IiulobtedpeM
NUW iOUK DeeemtMv K thJt annual report bytbyaAjifetUi

road Company there la shown ftefitll
oi tmWQ Trtlle he bonded laMAnl
11 m pf the eowpany nwehi- - rthe
MorMMt taial of fourtMn willlipf
dollar

ill 1HI
TflAIN OOUUIIOW PATAP

WWK MiMMHU liMSMkW I
7Mte ynwiis m Um iUM a4
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nice ciistis
dividends

EXTflA

Five Hawaiian Companies Paid

Out Special Sums

Yesterday

OVER 400000 IN ONE DAY

Presents Bought in Advance to

- Be Settled for Today by

Agreement

Prom Saturday AdvertUer
From fivo companies thcro was a

Christmas distribution yesterday of spe

cial and regular dividends amounting

to a total of 408000
Pour of tho big sugar plantation com ¬

panies paid special as well as rogular
dividends while the Oahu Hallway and
land Company paid a regular divi¬

dend of sovxraty flvo cents a sharo for
tho month Thcso Bpccinl dividends como

in on the placo of Christmas presents
although thcro are more dividends com

ing which will to a little closor to tho
real Christmas time

Tho Popcokco Sugar Company yes
terday paid a special dividend of 3 a
BaTO for tho month in addition to tho
rogular dividend of 1 a share mak-
ing a total of 1 a month for pvory
eharo and as there is a total of 7600
shares tho total disbursements wore

30000 in dividends
Tho Hawaiian Sugar Company paid

out a total of sovonty cents a sharo in
dividends of which forty cents was
special and thirty cents was tho reg
ular monthly dividend This made thoir
total disbursement 105000 in divi-
dends

¬

Tho Oahu Sugar Company nlso paid
a special dividend of forty conts a
share for tho month as woll as the reg
ular ono of twenty cents a total of
plxty cents a shnre With a total of
J80OO0 shares tho total payment to
stockholders yosterday was 108000

Then thcro was Wnialua Agricultural
Company which paid a special of 2

25 and a regular dividend of sevonly
flvo conts or a total of 3 n sharo in
dividends This makes a total disburse-
ment for this company of 135000 in
dividends for this month alono

The O R L C6 which paid seventy--

live cents a sliaTo disbursed a totnl
on this basis of 30000

Thousands of dollars worth of
Christmas presents have boon bought
in the local stores during tho past
week or ten days tio merchants be-

ing notified that pnynrents for thorn
would bo mado on December 10

A great many- - of these presents aTo

costly ranging from automqbtlos to
jewelry All of tho jewelers report
ueaw sales while ono sold over 15000
worth of jowelry to bo paid for today

tho iy after tho Christmas dlvi
dends

KBES FLUSH

T

Wireless communication has boon es-

tablished between the cruisers of tho
Pacific fleet and the now army signal
station t Wahiawo Leilchua tho latter
being operated under tho direction of

JLdoutenurit Winter Fifth Cavalry The
army wireless station at nhiawa tho
call letter of which Ib W was estab ¬

lished a few weeks ngo when communi ¬

cation was opened with tho wireless
station at tbo naval station horo

The army station has caught a num
iher nf niiRHniea iinRsine between ves

hundred
Thomas

messages varied from tolling or tuo
illness of the admirals orderly to the
Tact that crates potatoes onions and
other things necessary of a cruisers
makeup wero at tho Alakea wharf
awaiting certain cruisers

Captain Winter wirelessed to tbo
irngsbip California on December 12
that wireless communication had
established with tho cruiser this day
Jlcaso answer for file record

Tho California repliod tho Bamo day
1Wirolc8S communication received

Comrratulations
Thero aro two stations at Wnblawa

-- tB Station is looked after by Hor
scant Dumps Corporal Paploy nnd
Privutes Kowbert Hill CoopcrGrabam
Alathlns and Eisner of various troops
of tbo Fifth Cavalry

BtattoD W is operated by
Toral McCormlck J P Madison B P
Buckley M Walker Trancis McCor
anluk James Enily Private Carlson
J T Todd

asi1 0LY WAR THREATENED IN

PERSIA AGAINST RUSSIA

EEnEItAN retain December 115

ltoliiiieus lenders at Shlrar in tho
province of Furs nro opunly preaching
for n holy war ngamit tho JIuMiaui
UiitlfR retMonU believe the iltuatiou
grMO

etlE5 CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
tyZjSlNTMBNT it guaranteed
iure any oute lulling DIM

JHUwiIIuk or Preirudjng Jih In 6 to
M tlxr or wmif runll- - Wade
iAKlt M1JJK INR CO Bnlt ImmU
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Wifo Hoars Doom ¬

Show of Tho

Woman in Sad Plight
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JOHN A McMAHON
Sentenced to Ten Ycnrs

for

Prom Saturdays Advortlsor
John A McMahon found guilty ear

lier this week of slaying Alexander N
Ccdcrlof was sontoncod yesterday to
serve ton years at hard labor for tho
clme His wife who lias been nt his
sido throughout tho trial was with him

at its end
Sho was perfectly composed during

tho time Judge demons was addressing
hor husband and whon tho court passed
sentence Hor brcak down and toars
on the witnesso stand and again whon
tho jury brought in tho vordict against
hor husband finding him guilty of man ¬

slaughter seemed to havo passod whon
sho nppearod in court yesterday and
sho seemed to havo taken on tho samo

mask worn by McMahon
throughout tho trial

McMahon Unmoved
As always before McMahon main ¬

tained a passivo nover a
nicker of an expression making itsolf
manifest whilo ho was being sentenced
lie stood straight in tho corner mado
by tho attorneys tablo and that of tho
bailiff with the fingers of either hand
resting on tho tables perfectly silont
mil kokiig the judgo in tho oyo all
tbo timo ho was speaking

After court wns callod to ordor Mc ¬

Mahon stood up and was asked by
Judge ClomoiiB if thero was any reason
why sontonco should not bo passed

No your honor ho answered
Havo you anything to say for your

self the Court tucn asicou
I should liko as light a sentence as

possible replied McMnhon in a steady
voice

Tho Sentence
TSoth of lour counsel and tho at

tornoys for tlio havo spok ¬

en to mo on vour bohalf and I havo
- - -pmiHiiloroil all noints m tuo case caro

fully Whilo 1 sympathize with you and
your wife I fool trom all tho ovldenco
that 1 cannot impose a light sentence
Thorn U ono consideration that out
wclchs all others You went to this
ilaco

lm
it may bo cut down by good behavior
to about yoars This sentence may
bo regarded light not as
to you but as a protection for public
security sontonco which Impose

you is ton years without costs
Under tho law MoMnhon will got

threo months off oach year by good be-

havior
¬

cutting down his total timo to
about six years to tbo stato
mont from tho bonch yesterday Ac¬

cording to custom tho prisoner will bo
discharged from tho Un ¬

ited States Army
His wife is expected to leavo for tho

mainland in tho future
To Holp Woman

who with Lorrin
Andrewe defendod McMahon will tnko
steps witiiin few days to rniso a fund

Mrs McMahon to send her back to
her homo in Kentucky Sho weighs loss

iarsels of tbe fleet somo with tho namo of than pounds and
Admiral attached and tho from woll Mr Murphy a

of

beon

Cor

and

by

bix

near

member of tbo Fifth Cavalry and ho
will endeavor to raiso tho monoy in tbo
Army and perhaps tho INavy

The anti mosquito for Honolulu
has been entirely used up by tho gen ¬

eral campaign now boing led by Doetor
of tho federal service and the

funds now used being drawn from
tho nuiirantino fund out of 22- -
uuu ueon lanon uovernuieut xuuus
still available are tho remainder of the
quarantine fund nnd tho contingent
fund of 40000 aftor which thero will
como tbo of tho wharf
tax committee

The Held men of the campaign
workmg on tho houso gutters and

Doctor Mcloy Is anxious to get at
proper solution to this one of his prob
lems Mosquitoes havo been found in
numbers in almost evory homo gutter
so far examined and the director bo- -

Hove that they should como down al ¬

NUW V01UC DMMiibsr 18 Lillian
Urftbaw hM Mw Conrad the tvtp

wtth tht sbeDilng
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OtGfiOE II PEN DIRI6IBLE MAY OPPORIUNITILS

MlHflN5 FATE BE BROUGHT HUE HIE GREAT HERE

Slayers With-

out Emotion
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Imprisonment
Manslaughter

impenetrable

countonancOj

prosecution

punishment

dishonorably

CHORUS GIRLSCQUITTED

SHOOTING MILLIONAIRE

lwglrihrd

Molvin Vnniman Writes of the Loa Angolos Capitalist Tolls or

Possibilities from Military Needs and Pos- -

Point of View sibllitlos

A iWMcner eTrlng dltlgitjTo air- - Will all Visiters to Honolulu are
ship whleh bo eonverlcM tnfg a enthusiastic regarding the beautlea and
war machine In n short spatd of time ntmati of thlr Paelfle paradlio there
may bo brought to H6rioulu In the 1y a comparatively fow ep

early port of next year by Molvln Vanl- - Isolate tho possibilities of
business of viewInventor of tho Aviti v-r- point prcdl

ented attraction as a health
of nlrnhlp in which ho proposes to CMrt Tho liltors como and enjoy
cross the Atlantic Mclvln Vanltnan I ltto and tlioy go whon tboy are cailoa
not now to Honolulu having bm an away and oyer afterward boost lor

Honolulu few do anything thorn- -
expert photographor hero about ten the city
years ngo bis speciality being the tnk- - Most of tho low who appreciate tho

former

which

ing of pictures Of tho city from high oppportunltics wmcii Honolulu atiorus
at this tlmo are tboso who como from

and frequently almost Inaccsslblo LDg g whoro tho were
pinces uuo oi um pictures uinuu iuu mucu the gamo only a low years ago
tho topmast of a shipping at anchor iut where hundreds of millions of dol- -

lara havo beon mado in real estato with- -
in Naval How is still regarded as orio of

in tbo past ten years In fact whon
tho best panoramas of Honolulu and thousand houses aro built
lias had world wide circulation every month in Los Angeles these

In a lottcr to Secretary Wood of the days tho pooplo there feel tho city
promotion commltteo Mr Vanlmnn says is progressing ofton it is nearly
that during all his travels in two thousand houses a month that go
land Australia Pranco Germany Italy up there
Austria Algeria and tho Arctics ho has I received a letter tho other day
nover forgotten tho Pnradiso of the tT Los Angeles said J Conovor
Pacific and It is thb ono spot to which i Hughes Ivins ono of the largo
ho and his wifo expect to gravltato juu6ulu
when his tronuous life of pioneering re Ivins at tho Young Hotel yctcr

- - - Ill nlmnra o II UUV which says oven at VUD
V1IU Uir 19 UYUli rtinujo
that Hawaii is whoro Adam nnd Evo
had their garden adds Mr Vanimun

As to his airship plans Mr Vnniman
says that ho had a very interesting
trial with his now airship with which
ho oxpects to cross tho Atlantic somo- -

timo uwing to tno oi mo sqi

uscu

nnli

lTOf

who

that

of tho year every houso is full tho
hotels nt
n iiromium there tho
in beautfful city of

Must Be Educated
Tho trouble is continued Mr

that tho people in tho East
and some minor changes ho wishes do not appreciate Honolulu they nro

to mako in tho airship- - it was decided only now beginning to learn of its
to postpono the doparturo until early beauties and climate It was tho
spring same in Los Angeles and it wns only

Ho says that tho proposition of bring- - vvnen tho chamber of commerce thoro

inc an airship to is of educntod tbo country to know that the
which ho belioves his aWiato P A summers thoro woro ns delightful as tho
Sioborling approve Mr Sicberling wntors that tho thousands camo all tho

is president of tho board of trade of round and mado thoir homes Some
t will bo the samo in HonoluluAkron Ohio and president of tho Good- - lfl wllrft needed in dlonolulu right15- -year Tiro and Rubber Company a
is fl WrodHo is nrnven- - aW f now

000000 corporation
tho i108 pooplo como fcoro delight- -

torand is vorv enthusiastic over
fu of sconc Both are cannot h
taking tho of dirigibles for of th j ttia VviBpassengers for scrv co from VJ comingbbackcarrying on Jn but x am
mainland cities and jf necessary nr-- again to mako my homo bore
raugements could bo mado in Honoluu What is really ncodod horo iI
they would havo no hcstitancy intuiting syndlCato of Ilulllj f jont a itj

the project to join in opening n tract and build- -

Tlio two inventors aro jusi io inff hQmcs for thJ snmo ag Jg aono
in movablo steel sheds for Angelos I would bo glad to be
militnry purposes and his plan for Ho- -

0ITe of five UT giv wi10 oun pnt vp
nolulu would involvo tho construction 1500 to open up a tract
of a ship of tho military type fco ar- - f i00t ileud a fow years and
ranged that tho cabins for carrying seo tueS0 ieajbj-- hills covered with
passengers could bo easily removed and beautiful homes It is bound to como
tlio airsnip nseu iur war purjuaD Benefit of Steamer Lino

T MhelllS r ivto is sure that a steamship
uu vfc- - - - linn humnpti lnc Atifrnlna nH H ftiin
aro now being oy mo rruutu
lusshm nnd Spanish govornments

Our first operations in Honolulu
lm from such a shed says Mr

- - 1 lntn1lA

that
time

and
samo

this

will year

Los

each such

lulu suro before very long
It mean the investment

dollars in local and
securities it an

V f- - r r I f one pel cent added prosper
unur i ju u v o i - - lf tma C1

could bo constructed at Horo- -
Yet Mr Iyin wllJlo appreciatlng tho

lulu and tho movablo Shed taken to p0S3ibuUic8 uonouiu froni btisi
of tho Islands desired Jlyany nogs is also an enthusiast

object in doing this would bo not rcgartynB tiis city a iieaithful placd
launch out in too expensive nu mstalla- - to 2ivo There is no uso going to Carls- -

tion at first Honolulu itsolf soems to bad or other European watering places
me to bo tbo most desirablo location for ones health thinks Mr Ivins when
from which to permanently Honolulu with its climato nnd pure

Ono of my principal reasons for our js at tho threshold of the
An- -- nmiviirtM 111 Arntll1r tllO At- - ln nni Htf - J - 1

with a loaded weapon or with a antic ia to ucmonStrato tho uso of tho a pmco for American homes
box cartridges I fool that tho sen--

dlri lblca for military purposes hav- - Prom Poarl narbor to Koko Head
IUUCU i Bllllil nuiiuBU B - ItJmnlPlu in VIOW bill 111 nc Ot tllia n ronf nit v onmn
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these airships for tho United States day concluded Mr Ivins It only
Navy waits for better steamship connection

I Somo of your Hawaiian friends with tho mainland and tho awakening
here and Baw tho Akron I do not of tho horo unless those como

romeniber their names but ono of them who nro already wido awako to tho
is in tho samo offico with Mr Adams opportunities at hand
an old friend mine who is very inti- - I would liko to take this oppor- -

nmB with Cantain Sanders ono of tunity to thank Mr Wood tf tho nro- -

your harbor pilots also an old friend motron committee nnd tho many other
of mine Kma onas i have met horo for their

COL MANSFIELD TO

months on
to of

tho roads
topnotehers at tho post whoro
thcro are only threo organizations re¬

officers of thnt grade Depart
ment headquarters has rocoivod notico
ot tho detailing of Col James S

to Leilehua with tho Second Infantry
Colonel Rogers has boon at

Barracks Tho information

of

tho

tho in tho

the

to como
of mil-

lions of
mean

in

of

wcro

of

Ono of tho things Mr
criticizes horo is the condition of the
roads in tho heart of tho
and tho country He his auto- -

mobile him when ho camo and
that ho moro tiros

in ono month than he do in
soven L09 Angelos and all
du8 tbo miscrnblo condition tbo

Pour colonels will horeafter bo
Leilehua

quiring

Rogers

stationed
Vancouver

brought

ANARCHISTIC PLOT

Colonel Rogers to JUNCTION Kansas December 15

Leilohua was givon in The Tt ls mod that an ontiro battery is
Advertiser last week tho an- - involvod in a plot to blow up Fort
nounccmont caused considerable sur- - Biley discovery of which camo to light
prise in militnry circles for no word with tho ofcssiou of Private- - Quick
had beon Colonel that 0 was to member of the plot and
Mansfield ranking of tho Soc- - that Rov Charles Brewer a dismissed
on army chaplain was a party to it forTho news riven out at headnuarters
now ia Colonel Rogers will- - not Thr00 -- omnumdinr officers havo bPnn
exact y succeed Colonel Mansfield but owered th Jetters threatening a ao
bo will be an executive offleer of the rics of oxplosSon8 that wimia do a mil
Second Infantry whilo Colonel Mans doUa8 rth o jfield being sonior colonel at Leilehua b

will in futuro have the administration
tho entiro post

Leilehua is a brigadiers post and
Colonol Mansfield will really bo acting
brigndior general without title
Colonel Mansfield will retire next No
vember

Leilehua is one de
partment which baa throo bands none
of other posts having a musical or
ganization The Second Infantry band

overflowing apartmonts
Jtshouldbo
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT TO

BOYCOTT AMERICAN MEAT

LONDON December 15 American
packers have been barred from sup-
plying

¬

the British army or navy pend ¬

ing tho settlement of the cases against
tbp Chicago packers indicted for viola ¬

ting the Sherman nnu truit law La
however hat been detailed temporarily bor opposition to American trust ia
to Port Hhafter where ono battalion of ril lW for tbU move by the gov
the 8eoml Is stationed erumcut

FJATinfJAi 1 ipp msimAMCP whoowo ooucm

ot lards yterdy passwl the bill prp nMortIen My by giving Chamber- -

vldlnjf for a national Inwrame tbui Ul righ ilwdy It baa beo u4tntryhii oat aethr ot the plani of iH wdiir 44mU of thli dlaeue with
IMfA Omif loft lk MM 1M l Vtiftt mum Pr mI all dialw
tit eW g fin M IMtb tt Co tfHtU fr 8b wall

ipWHaV

Sllnl1 IRK

ORDERS SO OUT

ncolamntlon of Kakaako Is Now

on Firm Basis Many

Properties Affected

Ftem Siturday AiWertUer
Formal notlees prepared by Attorney

General Lindsay and signed bf freil
dent Pratt of tbo board of health and
Superintendent of Public Works Camp-

bell
¬

are being sent out by tho latter
to tho owners of 137 pieced of property
In Kewnlo with a view to starting tho
work of reclaiming swamp lands by use
of tho revolving fund The notices
nro in nccordanco with the recent ac-

tion

¬

of tho board in condemning tho
lands in question as insanitary

A very largo district will bo im ¬

proved by tho work boing ordered It
includes qll tho land between King
street Ala Moana Ward and South
In most cases it is expected tho prop
erty owners will not take any action
under tho order sent them Instead
they will probably lcavo it to the Terri-
tory

¬

to do tho work It is thought that
this will bo much tho cheaper as tbo
Territory could make big contrncts hostilities for purposo of pre--
n much lower cost filling than tbo v a AS

small holders of land could got individ-
ually

¬

The revolving fund will be used for
tho work and tho cost will bo assessed
against the property tho monoy to go
bnok into tho revolving fund as it Is
collected

Waikild Swamps Also

Doctor Pratt stated yosterday that a
considerable portion of tho Waiklkl
swamps could bo handled in tho samo
way Homo ot tnem woro not in sucn
bad condition that tboy could bo con-

demned
¬

under tho law but it is probablo
that tho revolving fund will be applied
thcro later

Tho ones to whom the notices aro bo
inc sent aro John A Magoon Jodo
Mission School Manuel Santos Emma
V Harrison Mnnuol M Pnvao Mcllio
E Hustnco F Fuchnor V 0 Maceta
Frank Santos Estato A A Moore W
C Weedon Estato Julia Santos Ther ¬

esa Peterson Maria Bawlins Mrs M
Temas Leo Toma Wra Wolters Sam
Oncha S P Olivoira John Mondonca
L Kclieanaum G iFriol Trunk God- -

froy Ho Fon C J McCarthy J F
Bowlor estate Emilia Quinn Josb Mo
niz Lowers Cooke J S Carvalho
John Garcia D W Crowloy V M
Souza John Walker H Hnclcfeld
Co Henry Kanoj John MondeSj Alice
Metcalf Star Soda Works Co S I
Shaw Aug Droior Ltd Pctor High
Cecil Brown Gus Schuman Joo Bocha
AV J Lowrie M W Tschndi P Vida
M Almeida Jr Win Henry Oahu Ice

Electric Co Ltd Cal Peed Co Ltd
Alexander young Estate Jiustaco iocic
Co Scattlo Browing Malting Co
Jap Rico Mill Co Maria N Scott es-

tato
¬

J Emmcluth D P It Isonborg
Jonah Kumalao Booko Estato

From Saturdays Advertiser
With tho doparturo of tho flagship

California for Hilo yesterday afternoon
the Maryland command by Captain El
licott now flics the flog of Admiral
Thomas Tho Admiral and Captain Har-

low

¬

of the California did not accom
pany thoi uagsnip to imo ana tem ¬

porarily that vessel is cruising to Hilo
as a mcro cruiser only

Tho California will Toplace South
Dakota at Hilo tho Ess Deo return-
ing

¬

to Honolulu today or tomorrow
Tho West Virginia will bo tho last ves
boI to leavo for Hilo Sho will pro
ceed to tho Big Island only when tho
officers and crow of tho California bavo
finished their trips to tho Volcano

All fivo vessels of the fleet will bo
together again December 23 nnd all will
spend tho Christmas and New years
holidays hero

Thoro will bo anotner pay uay wnuo
tho cruisers aro hero about December
23 Tho bluejackets havobeen heavy
buyers of Christmas gifts nnd havo
loaded up tho mainland bound mails
with presents for their friends back
homo

The Colorado is now tied at tho Ala
kea wharf tho Colorado and West Vir
ginta lying at tho naval wuari

Captain Harlow In Accident
Captain Harlow commanjder pf tho

California who enrrics his little Hup
auto around wherever tho cruiser goes
met with an accident at King and Ala
pa i streets yosterday morning a street
car striking tho little machine and tak-
ing

¬

off a wheel No oua in tho ma
chlno was hurt

CABLE MESSAGE PUZZLES

SEATTLE December 10 Captain
OBrien of tho Robert Lowers sur
rendered yesterdny to tho local author- -

ltles nnd was given an intermediate
sentence of bctwoen fivo nnd ten years

P J Ijowroy of Lowers Cooke tbo
lumber firm was caljed up by phono
last night and givon tho text of tbo
above message He bad no information
nnd was rather puzzled that OBrien
was mentioned as captain for Captain
Anderson was in command of tho ve

el wbeu It loft hero last time The
Robert Lewors arrived at 1ugct Sound
on December 3 and 1 doubtlMt load
ing ojjaln for Honolulu

W0LGAST MAY BE COMING

OADH LAO MieMijnn Dembr Ifi

It U reported bere that Ad WolMt
ttm tuifflllsi trim wfti tmmIIv cntrstM

VIOLATES THE
10 PREVENT

Will 1

Imperialists Attack Rebels at
Order of Commander When

Pay Fails

ABDICATION IS DEMANDED

Emperor Must Resign Bcforo

Peace Is Made Danger

to Foreigners

PEKING Docembcr 10 The nxmla

tlco bctwoen tho Imperialists and tho
revolutionists was broken yesterday by
tho Imporiat troops near Shiskaich
wnng who attacked tho robols in that
vicinity

It develops that tbo commander of
tho troops felt called upon to commence

tho solo
for

the

venting nis iroups irum lomcntiug a
mutiny threatened because of tho non- -

arrival of their pay which had boon
promised thorn

It is assorted thnt it was to koop his
men too busy to mutiny that tho com--

mnndor broko tho peace It is quiet
elsewhere in China

Bobels Issuo Ultimatum
SAN FRANCISCO December 15

Reports received hero irom China aro
ll ffai ln flan T Ymm lThm

the rebel loader and self announced
president of tbo provisional ropnblic
has civen his ultimatum at tho formal
peace conferenco in Shanghai

General Li demands tho immediate
abdication of tho infant emperor Pn--

yi and recognition of tho republic or
quick resumption of hostilities

Ho declares that ho has 50000 veter
an soldiers at his command and will bo
at Poking in ten days if his terms aro
refused

Foreigners in Danger
AMOY China December 15 Ex

treme anti foreign sentiment is being
shown among tno Jnincse Here

CHANGPU China December 1- 5-

Tho various foreign consuls hero have
advised the recall ot the missionaries

E

Y BE

LOS ANGELES Docembor 10 As
result of tbo investigations by the fedl
oral grand jury Into tho alleged dynal
miting conspiracy so far as it ha
cono it ls stated that four indictment
agninst Californians aro liable to bo rcl
turned enuer next Tuesday or Wednesj
aay

A number of union labor leaders fron
San Francisco have been boforo thS
grand jury hero and it is behoved than
somo of this number aro amonc thosl
said to bo threatened with indictment
-- or alleged complicity in tho dynamic
ing cases

PORTIONS OF MAINE

LL BE

WASHINGTON December 10 TK

navy department has decided to donafj
portions of tho battleship Maine nol
resting in tno mua 01 xiavuun aaruoa
to certain cities and societies Tlj
heirs of the victims of tho disaster wi
also bo entitled to a part of tho vcssl
if they desiro it

WILL INVESTIGATE

ADVANCE IN SUGA1

WASHINGTON Docembor 10 T
plan of a bill introduced in tho hon
yesterday provides for tho investigatiy
by a special commltteo of tbo house
certain alleged facts in connection wl
tbo sudden advance in tno price
sucar durinrr the past summer and
dctennino why this advance ohon
have been made

H
MURDERER ESCAPES WITH

IMPRISONMENT FOR Llf

LOS ANGELES December 10 la
jury in tho superior court bdforo wh
Frank Minematsu was on trial lor
murder of Francis Boggs last Octcb
returned a vordict last oveninc
cuilty of murder In the first degfl
with n recommendation for mora
which carries with H a sontonco for 11

imprisonment
H--

MAY MODIFY PASSPORTS
WASHINGTON December 1B III

reported that a tentative agreement

bean reached for a modification of
Itutitan restriction on Jew passpog

RUMOR KING WAS KILLEt

LONDON Pecber JB Lonfl

lia raakea wlt trtrsMidoiM txtilml
t4y vf an vnfoBi3e4 rumor tj

iimi at Jjh AbgsJw ttr app 4lc4tli K1s 0rv U4 tw aatlMt4l
will g e UutM U rwjvt ti 1WM fiwlwr
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M10S1LE
NOW P1NGH0T

DECLARES j
Rcpublioan Party Cannot Name

Him Now to Head Ticket

Next Elections

LA FOLLETTE IS NOW THE MAN

Republican Usefulness Will Be

Past Unless Party7 Is
Progressive

BOSTON December 17 Becont po
litical developments throughout the
country havo rendered tho hopes of
President Tafts friends for his ro
nomination impossible of fulfilment ac-

cording
¬

to Gilford Pinchot former
chief forester under President Rooso

Kvolt and warm personal friend and
political ally of tno ox otuot oxocutivo

Tho statoment was mado in an ad¬

dress delivered by him hero IsBt sight
and the former member bf tho tennis
cabinet wont on to say that tho nation
as a whole is turning toward Sonator
Robert La Foltetto of Wisconsin and
that leaders policies and ideas

Continuing Air ilncnot added tnat
inlcss tho Republican party abandons
tbo stand pat attitudo of many of its
arcsent leaders its usefulness has uass- -

3d and that tho country would havo no
aso of it when tho timo should come to
bast the votes

flHELESS FLASHES

Plashed to the wireless oflico here
Bato last night came the news of tho
In coming Shinyo Maru with hundreds
If Christmas packages for Honolulans
lUo Maru was at tho timo tho mes- -

was sent something like 800 miles
is tant from this port but tho wireless
arried clear across tho intervening
pace The message was brief merely
tating that the ship would reach port
n scbedule time Tuesday morning

Bnortiy ooxoro too arrival oi tno
hinyo Hanis dispatch came ono from
ao steamer lionoiulan about GOO miles
pom Hilo She reported all well on

CALIFORNIA UNIONISTS
CALLED IN DYNAMITE CASE

LOS ANGELES December 17 An
n JohanBOn and Olaf Tvcitmoo labor

jailer tho ono of Santa Rosa and thto
her of San Francisco arrived here
st mgnt in answer to a summons to
ipear beforo tho grand jury of Los
ingelcs county and tell what they

iiow about tho explosion of dynamite
lab destroyed tho building of tho Los
ingelcs Times Their names havo been
Icquentiy mentioned in connection
iith the trial of J J and J B Mc- -
lamara who recently pleaded guilty to
Ho enure- - ox Diowlni ud tho lilewellvn
Ion Wtrks and the Times building
Hspecciveiy

i i

HZ FOR TIL
RUEF 1Y TESTIFY

3AN FRANCISCO December HJ
trial of Eugeno E Schmitr former

Uyor against whom thero are five in- -

itmonts for malfeasance in oflico in
moction with the notorious graft
JOB will 1A 1ia11 In Tnnwv
It is expected that Abo Ruef will bo

light from San Qucntin penitentiary
testify against his former political

-

1ERICAN CYCLISTS

WIN BIG RACE

EW YORK December 17
ckio Clark and Joe Folger
of tho American teams entered

a in tho six day bicycle raco at
dison Square Gordon finished last
uu fugue earns were entered w--
iiug xieigmn irrenca ana uonnon
imunons jurenz nnu iiaiaow tno
man team wore favorites at the

L t liavini- - eome rum Vnrrmn irr
isly for tbo raco after having won
nuuuru a various European meets

ho winners covered two thousand
n hundred and eighteen miles in tho
days

i
LLICOSE CANADIAN

PREDICTS BIG WAR

BV YOIUC December 17 John
tilths a member of the Canadian
fiamcnt and a nuimortcr of Premier
Idea predict that the threaten

between ureat Jlrltolu und Oer
y will bo fought out within the
t six years

iii I

ICE CONFERENCE
IN SESSION TODAY
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SANTA CLAUS IS COMING
4

9m3 ssesA

TO TELL

OF LABOR PLOTS

Tourists in Honolulu Know Some
Things of Moment About the

Union Higher Ups

From Sunday s Advertiser

DUE

MALIHINI CHRISTMAS TREE
SUBSCRIPTION LIST OPEN

Tomorrow
Christmas

peculiar Honolulu

pected

It learned upon undisputed author-- those who would otherwiso got nothing
ity that tho two bribery A fair towards tho
witnesses Samuel E White and Oustav has been made the voluntary con

presence in Hono- - tributions tho Mnlihini Christmas
lulu was exclusively in The v t ee vca Doing iwo

four days ago are wanted nWbute are
oy tno xeaerai authorities to testify in
cases against tho higher ups of tho
American Federation of Labor more
than in the comparatively smaller mat- - J

tei of tho Los Angeles bribory
Mr White who some days ago re--

fused absolutely to discuss tho charac j
tor of tho he was to
give wbb but slightly more
tive when seen by a representative of j

this paper last night but upon being I

shown a copy of mail advices I

from Indianapolis by the last steamer
acknowledged himself to be the Sam
uel Whitman referred to andfarther
biuu mac no Knew jur uoruarat was en
the samo liner as himself coming tfroni
the Coast a little mora than three weeks
ago

Mere Coincidence
Thero was however said Mr

omer waa going to uonoinlu as a
matter of fact I had to look
Mr Oerhardt when we chanced meet III

tno uecK l was o was
tho man I had seen consnlta
tion with Mr Fredericks and Mr

At tho I had otl

ABOUT

IS

morning the Haiihinl
Tree committeo meets at tho

rooms of the promotion committeo to
start a whirlwind week for tho annual

event to
now and Thursday it is ox

th at a thousand dollars or more
will bo in hand to purchaso for

is
McNnmara start thousand

Emil Oerhardt to
announced

Advertiser

evidence expected
communica

received

upon

Christmas
Between

The

P Waldron 2503
Mrs V L Stevenson 500
J B Atbcrton Estate
F a Athorton 2500
Cnsb LCD
Edward Oekum 5X0
Francis Gay 2000
Admiral and Mrs Thomas 5G
Mrs Robert Shingle 1000
W R 5000

Imso Nowspaper 1000
A D Castro 1000
A S Canavnrro 1000
ST Alfonso 300

Total to date 281100
Tho Committee

Those who will serve upon the com
Tmttoolbis year are Mrs A N Camp
beTl Mts E Mackenzie Mrs Alice C
Uiorami Miss xarrow Mrss Hoso Davi

tiblto or Whitman no knowledge an Bm Spencer Bowen P W Riflar A S
tho part of either one of us that tho

twice at M
io

belore aur be
whom in

Burns latter time

gifts

whose

L

MKHOO

Castle
O

BF

JUSTICE IS B
known but what ho was himself a do
tectivo and was rather inclined to be--
iievo ne was especially as at both In- - Mrs Lahela Ahlo a wai known

vice men wcro thicker than the much
talked of mosquito in Honolulu To Associnto Justice A L AhJo of ttbo
tell the truth continued Mr White or i Imperial Supremo Court of China and
Whitman smiling tbo while Im not widow of the Into L Ahlo died wester
TvTasked to toHalittle something V corning at eight oclock at her
about himself Mr White roplled tbat bome on uPPr LiUha street after on
thore was nothing worth telling except llinces of threo months Bhoeaves a
that ho was a re irod business man of eon Hon A L Ahlo sunreme iud in

if t Bovernment will ascertain methods of
Mwffi lS TriBoncrs and to report resultsyou whst those things to the Imperial government mis- -

IVSJ Jffai JhnrnnSM el o has just completed hadwln VTm tmoV nmmoaea y cahlo to to

nuaanvofhrrnenr tut

BTithaiomr A grandson Anthony Jr

Canavarro consul for Portugal Igna
cio do Aratm consul for Snain Q W
R King R W Breckons Father Valen
nu jmv u i vnnmoeriain Viaarics
S Crane and R O Matheson

Tho suggestion that tho committee
devote particular attention to nrovid- -

ing Christmas cheer for tho children of
the recently arrived Portucruese and
Spanish immigrants has been so warmly
receivod that it is likely that tho com ¬

mittee will adopt it and act upon it
at the same time taking stops to
pTovrdo for the city children most in
ncod of some tangiblo reminder1 of the
birthday of the Christ It is dependent
altogether wpon how much money is
rafted whether any claborato public
tree is to be planned this year or aiot
With several hundred destitute ebil
ftrcn in the city among tbo immigrants
St may not be found possible to do as
much for tho city children and per ¬

haps less necessary as more Omn canal
aro to bo taken earo of for Christmas
by tho various churches surf orgurlza

ifions
The suggestion that tbo entire Mall

hlnl Christmas Tree fund bo turned
over to the immigrant children came
by the way originally from the Salva ¬

tion Army Rome aa institution which
Ihns benefited every year Xrom tho Mali
hinl Tree fund Tho cWIdren of that
institution a vtAe floeiaea flint they
would give their chare to Cho HfcBlo
children on Quarantrno Island Theres
is an example of 4rivmir that should
awaken n responsive cVorfl throughout
mo cny

MRS TOY Wm 1
BE BPBffil ill

Accompanied by fcer husband Judge
W A McKay Mrs McKay arrived in
the city yesterday xn board tbo Ma
una Kea She will TmSergo a imajor
operation here it js eald Mrs McKay
has been suffering for epaio time and
hor physicians told ber tbat an
operation is necetsary

During the absence of tie judce who
expects to bo tiere tt Jeast a monthaioany untario out or inte years baa

been residing with a married daughter eUS na- - Jude Ahlo passed jico on tho bench of the Wnlluku dls
nt Indianapolis- - Ho said that it was through hore a year ago on a mission I trict court wjll be taken by former
at the leading botel in that city that round thd world visiting ditrcroutl1101 JuJge John W KkJua

u nniuiio ui tcimni emes on tno mainland and liurono to I r
i i various the troat- -

state This
Ho

fan come
Jftj--

Ahlo

by

bane

his

LLDYD GEORGE IS

KICT1 DF HS5MHLT

KwSJmb ToroBto tb Vmt of UT Amu Mr Ahlo UA pfe ot
Was this MrMiMieHf I19 kB0Brn throughout Hawaii d rbiur Mrtuily lBjiiro1 ywr
Itwssnot wm wewber of several Jlawillan Uuy by tne brl t lilw hy u w
Ww It Mr niprsf Hwfn wsiotlM wywtltir ot the MirnKtlw mdm Pint
r tYHiiVMiia ihm- i 7MWHS4 a 1 - vTrivTmwmwwwwwvim nhmmw tru iMVlHy tutlm of tf w

ggMJJIjjjgftfp gVHWMiwiiiifMiiiiwMjiigllittt

GflMPBELL MAKES iMISF

10 MAD AU

Poor Choice of a Word Stirs tho
Crescent City Up and

Tliinjjs Arc Said

From Sundays Advertiser
Vii

It took only orttjftAWoru to create
some more ralsumiowtniiaing oVeF Iho
llllo wharf matter and was siifllclent to
bring D E MoUgor representative of
tho Hilo board of traJo to Honolulu
ns fast hs tho steamer Mnuna Kca could
bring him It was all becauso Ohoir
man Campbell of tho board of harbor
commissioners sent a wireless explain-
ing

¬

lion matters had progressed hero
between tho harbor commission and tho
iillo Railroad Coinnnnv in which hn
used tho word rescind

That caused a rumpus and Hilo is
generally supposed to bo spoiling for a
fight Tho mossngo from Chairman
Campbell read

iioaru s action rescinded Anrco- -

mont still open Meeting Monday

PROTESTS

TAFT

ns
Siilzer Resolution

Arabassadon

House

TAFT MODERATION

Discusses

Seriousness
Admitted

WASHINGTON
rcsponso
Russian tbo

L A Thurston when ho hoard of tlm inir tho Stilzor resolution to nbro
Y liilsundbrstandinc stated that it was I c atn tlm trnti-- Tm

with moro effoot would have boon ro 11to to modify tho resolution boforo
considered instond of roscindod samo is passed or debated tho
Tno uso of that word would indicate senate

by The resolution introduced into thoboard Chairman Cnmpboll cxplan- -

ution says llouao hy Congressman Sulzer ana
This wiroloss messago was duo tn pnssod calls for tho Immodlato ¬

rnthor embarrassing notion of tho tion tho existing treaty botwoon tho
board in adopting tho resolution and rjnitod States and Russia and tho uov
thus unconsciously adopting tho sim- -

form of eun of fdiplomatic rolations based onplo agreement To explain it
moro fully at tho Hilo meeting I tl10 of Russia to rccognlzo thOj
tended agreod to hold a hearing hero right of American citizens to travel in
next Monday When tho board adopt- - Russia if blood Tho resolu- -

fnVUm as it is worded Is regarded in Stbnrrassing position inasmuch as wo n n tlirn t f rf nf
Zl B U to sever friendly re- -

Hilo ncoplc at our mcotini Inst
Wodncsdny I brought tho matter up
and tho boaTd roconsldorcd its action
anil hold the agrooment open for dis-
cussion

¬

Monday I had proviously writ
ton a lottor to Illlo informing tho poo
plo thoro of tho boards carlior action
so I followed it with this wirolcss to
asshro them tho matter was still open

I should not havo used tho word
rescind Reconsider Is tho hotter

term Tho1 whole mnttcr is still open
I considor and will be thrashed out
Monday

Hilo Was Angry
HILO December IS If tho board of

trade members wcro pcovod when the
commission took final action

without waiting for tho Hilo boards
say as had been promised they wore
downright mad through nnd through
whon thoy received Thursday after-
noon

¬

tho following wirolcss
Doctor Elliott Boards action re

scindod matter ngrcomont still open
meeting Monday Campboll

As thoro have been two agrcemonts
involved tho ono which tho railroad
and tho other parties involved agreed
on at a mooting with tho board of trade
committee somo timo ago and tho ono
which tho commission finally adont- -

ed somo days lator the of tho
wireless was somewhat cryptic and no
one uxcopt xiucr ciaimeu to quite un- -

uenstuna just wnat it meant
Metzgor said at a special mooting

which was immediately called that tho
information was Inadequato for Intol- -

ugeut uiscussion
aro dark all Smith

to commission is Co agents for Hawaii
ucott it is usoioss to action
when they adopt ono thing today and
retsuuu it luiuurrow J I is ratnor a Sin
gular condition and the board would
not be justified in taking action on
oither agreement

A discussion followed in
Doctor Elliott pointed out that the
ten year clause applied to tho op-
eration

¬

of railway trucks to tho
wharf only and ot to the othef
clauses of the agrooment which is
therefore practically tho same as a per¬

petual grant Tbis was a new point
which was received nvlth muoh Interest
Filler assured tiiose present that the
railroad had wo liidden purpose and
that such wottfrng must uo accidental

Want Delay
Campbell mowod that the board re

solvo to aslc 3luft the commission take
no final action until after any proposi-
tion

¬

they ragbt have before them had
been submitted to board of trado
and that tho board send a representa
tive xo uoBiuaiu

IUr
STeS MU dykh nsTerSoeTloir
IVZtfSZl j3SItotrSiih

thenhTwou5 aMrSl

MffiA- -

HOHOLUIAW flEPOBTS THAT FREEZE v
L0U1SUUM SPLIT THE SOGIII CANE

Robtjrt of A Tliur
tq who taking sugar course nt

teiikiwt ItolwHy now
In grsduaUng ywr Iim

rlttjvf hat rwwt
friHWf 1 OHlllHlW iJy

ttuii wep
M m n ihf rc

immmwmmnmwm

I
A lI

Alarms1

and aHsat
tho White

URGES

Cabinet Russian ¬

Situation
Is

Docombor 17 In
to tho formal protost of tho

ambassador against word
Of

linnnAtnnrln

tho in

in

abroga-
ting of

at- - -- cfusai
wo

of Jewish

harbor

moaning

N

Russia

Trea-

ty

intions witu Kussm
Yesterday Baron Rosen tho ambassa

of Russia horo called upon tho
Prosiuont and presented n formal com-
plaint

¬

against tho oxtromo wording of
tho resolution Following tho call of
tho nmbaBsador a apodal mooting of
tho cabinet was called at which tho
matter was takon up

Tho Btato depnrtmont ndmits tho ser-
iousness

¬

of tho situation
It Is believed that tho sonata will

pnss tho resolution when it comes up
tomorrow but in modified form

GRAND ARMY BISHOP
OF ARIZONA IS

LOS ANGELES Docembor 17 John
Mills Kondrlck Bishop of Arizona and
Now Moxico prominont Episcopalian
died horo yestorday Ho was a Grand
Army votoran having sorved with

Ohio no was ordained
priest in 1805 having rosigned bis

commission in the army From 1876
to 1889 ho was general missionary in

Diocese of Southern Ohio being
consecrated as bishop January 18 1889

SOMETHING TO EEMBMBEB
When buying a cough modlcvno for

chlldron bear In mind that Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy Is most cCfoetrial
for colds croup whooping eoogb
and that it contains harmful drug

Wo completely in tho nsjFor sale dealers Benson
what tho doing said

take

which

the

too vague It would be quite proper
for moeting to endorso tho agree
ment which its committee ondorsod
with such amendments as it may sea fit
to make

It Is up to tho board to protest
very vigorously against tho harbor com
missions taking Buch sudden action as

is now taking said McKay
The discussion on the Campbell mo

tion and Bcott amendment became
quito animated

Audacity I i
Do you really think the commission

would havo tho audacity to pass an en-
tirely

¬

new agreement on Monday with-
out

¬

consulting the public t asked
Campbell -

Wo can only judgo tho future by
the past retorted Judgo Wise and
gathoring applauded Then Wise ¬
viewed tnat rather sordjd past with ita
broken promises

Castondyk tried bo a dove nf nrnim
They havo uiways considered the- -Camnbell rehear fl rin

which the rado hoard had had at the I LThands of Campbell and the Kay
Mmo Mc- -

EST CMt0n- -

final
Doctor Elliott ncMoil lmt v i on the- -

finally aopted and t
Too Vacu I11 w8 e1 nntl tho Campbell mo- -

tlDn ccd In Us original form Motstn assure you that the railroad can gor was chosen ns tho fecial foprcsenfnot go near the wharf on any such tatlvo to go toagreement ns the harbor commission tho board of trude aTiho inuel Si
adopted ld Filler It Is entirely tho hnrhor commission
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tfothlflg aura encouraging of rceent times- - in Honolulu Lax taken place

than tiro 6rscl and iboidMful voccptionfcy tho chamber of oommotco member

of tbo report bf their president E I Spalding on tho necessity lot a cloicr
interest betweeU ice commercial bodies of tho city and tho governing bodies
Many times tho attempt has toon mdO to Awaken an aetual Interest among
tho business men of tho community in tho matter of municipal government but
up untl tho present it hair socmed that tho principal taxpayors would rather pay
their taxes and worry no inoro about tho money than Uqvote enough timo to
seelag that aomb Intelligent ujo was mndo of it When election timo came
tbo morohnntsliurkoned to tho party slogans and put up tbo election funds
hero again displaying a lamentable lack tf Interest In tho final disposition of
tbo money Tbo consequence fans been that tbo political parties have fallen
into tho hands of spoilsmen public- funds have been frltterod away general
incompetency has marked tbo citys government and Honolulu baa fallen stead
ily bade

At the end of this year the city is in woree shnpoas regards roads police
fire dopartment was over during the paat fifteen years white

tho gorornmontal payrolls havo cljmbcd to totals beyond precedent
Visiting business men tourists of wido oxprlooee high xjfHcials of the

Army and tho Navy rerssentaUveBVpf thg federal cabinet nnd others hae
directly or indirectly prophesied tho greatness that is to bo Honolulu and
wbilo we bare felt our elMmportanee frtrw wo Mill continued to swillow

dost or wallow in mud not appreciating the fact that we stay havo BomooH
the good things now Including modern ity improvements Wo talk about tho
coming of twenty thousand soldiers and lot the poliee forco bo cut in two
we plan gredtr buildings and raise 09 protest aftfio present laek of Ore pro- -

taction wo expect a metropolis to succeed the present city but take no steps
to put fa office Wotnlk f the noces- -

ajty for better goverament-and supply tbo fpndB for the efeclon of4 what

President Byaldfng Vnsdohyagood ihlf j infringing motdtho membert
the chamber 6f comnitrcq tho pcccsBHypf cooporatlpnbotween ho basineds

xaen and tho city governing- - bodies lie has performed aservico to the whole

body of taxpayers bj1- - calling for A business mens investigation of theeitys
flnanceBtbqtaking of stock in the city departments At this time when tho
budget for tho coming year is being made up it is very essential that the tax
pavers should know through independent channels jnst whero all tbo money
--rent last year

We believe that the time is at hand whon every patriotic resident should
begin to work for tho election next fall of a governing body for this city that
will straighten out the municipal tangles and then dovoto its attention to the
drafting of a bill for presentation- - at tho coming session of tho legislature to
completely remodel the city chnrtor Honolulu should havo cither a commission
of elected governors with both power and responsibility centralized in their
hand or a government by a commission appointed either by the Governor or
by tho Prcidont Tho present Bystcm adopted ori the basts of ltd being

American is now rapidly being dicsardedby tbo most American of the
mainland cities and by tho most progressive Honolulu which is to bo a groat
progressive city should take tho first stepB as soon ns possible to get into -- tho
jino ofN progrcBS nndltlje first step of all is tho following out of tho suggestions
of PresidonVfepnidlng for a city stocktaking and-- a look around for the- treas-

ury
¬

leaks
- -

li TIELD DAYS IK CONGKES
WashingtoniBbubbling oVorwlthcihvoVtigtttonw6i Irobioms abound

Men pro gathering With art airoi wisdom nroubd mahogany tables and nu
tbaTirjDg draguetb out into the codntry for experts nnd nonexperts Tbey sit
for long hours arounil tha pinbogany tabled whilu thff witnesses toll whnt thoy
know oh donotknbwabbulttfie particular problem that up fora craoli
ing Tbofee investigations are excoptlonnlly comprehensive as well as numer
pus ThVjacfiyltics along that dinoaro likely to contribute much
of tho federal Capital for at wbilo They will mako moro copy probably

Jbnu tho scsion f the senate and the house except during tho big field days

of debate ri- -

to

is

Ko ono can over ell just whon a field day Will comb Look for it say

those in the know early this year probably boforp tho holidays Borne roostfir
will get out into the center aislo expand his chest exercise bia lungs and roar
about something his party has dono or will do Whoop la Ho may go through

- L -- wl Jili-ll- -j 1l TT 1 A
ine penormance ivjjjiuui auruciiuy iuy uiiuuhuu m an ixn m iu uci uu
ploto tho attendance And again ho may stir uprriueh oratorical trouble It all
doposds upon tho temper ofthe senate or the hopse as the case may bo- - If
tho timd Isripc ho will lire the orators to effort and great political diB- -

cussion will ensuo
It ip inevitable that the politicarbpoakors will wiBh to analyze tho recent

elections Tho Democrats will want to give tho workpra a lino of argument
to use in speech and conversation tho llopublicans likewise So the vote will
be analyzed pro and con Souio sot spoechcsniay be looked for in that connec-

tion
¬

A flood of speeches on tho Sherman antitrust law both for and against
amendment and a flood of speeches about a federai trade CQinminsion nnd a
flood of spiicchcH nlso irl favor of fcdoral incorporation These and trtore vilV

vex the utmosphoro at Washington during lhaext month or two Days and
daj nvHlbaye to be given ovor to euch liot air performances

ThVpity in bnt such practise should hnve to bo part of an important cou- -

rresknar hcsion now ensuing hut It can not be avoided Tho thing will
continue as long ax tne lows bnex in tue uuislaKe stocu in tne innnaetous
utterances of the congressman Aslpng ns the gush df Btercotj ped comment is
live reading to tbo constituents it wijg continue But outof tbo stereotyped
debato often come tho clashes tbnt make field days of debate memorable There
will be field days soon and they will- - furnish eomo now variotioacf political
observation anjj epmmrnt

-
some augpttismo PoiloBsTATisnc

The attention of the public baying been drawn to tho poliee department
through tbe suggestion of this paper that Honolulu requires a much larger
force the matter appears most likely nbw to bo taken up and bttendid to
Just how inadequate tbe police forco is was not xoalired by the majority until
tbe last few wooks and it has coma as more or less of a surprise to that
majority o learn that the force is actually much smaller and baa less- money
at iU dispohiil nw with much more work to- - do than it was and had five

years ago
Vor instance in 10011 tbo lust year undiT ShurW Brown tbe foree con-Jsted

of eigbtynine men at present there are seventeen Ism on- - the pay
- roll wbilrt IneludM in the forco are tho offlter in beJeity attorneys office

an estray ofiicur and a truant officer none Df whom wern included in Hherlff
Browns fcigbty nlnn Hheriff Jarrutt has actually sixty nine men to dp tbe
work demanded f uigbty nlnu In u muller cityt Tbnt Sheriff Jarrtt has
done so null rf II cits to his crmllt In apite tf the fewer men tbe records of
tho eleven month of this yctfr compared with the eorrpeaondins months of

- 1004 ahoW sal only bow luuoh IlMrujurhorp Is to do but bow well It bas
beu done vln HQri up to SiMOinbe iiibaioiWito 3170 Arreatit this ytar
tbere havo bean 4X00 o fur TH morei In J0W thn eoovietiuna numbered
S30i th yrur so far tiny have been 3371 7 morn In 1W0 the fine col
iuxU MstMBtod i all In Hii0E0j UU yMrtbey havo nmtmnled In all
to 7 tr K0M mixel

Arrrwlluir mh4 brllw l jIJi - than a tlusaud wr i dffrwjlHs
wltli iwwiy Jbm hwu i a rtlttaf r Jf vlpg of igaltlon at th
bands of tu illi If IUhuIhIh l ml tiU ltl It is wt lbn fault uf

h kiy tin fiatt dDftaitMMWtf Mtfcllrrllr the fsult f bM who Mv
Mftmri tk 4ritst to ma n far MA4 I be IhsMi f Utt 4ty

Tho unUi wtiinun 1t tU iU tun b mtttmHal
vHk tk tU trfU wbtls IU Iri44ai ffrVlMfl
km iit ttw lww HUfimr ft lM 9Wtt tk Mmr1mm 4tw
IW asjssr tkmm4 lm timfcw Ukfit U aUnft Ufta4

i TVK1AV
immMffgtifgmciit

iwi mi j vj n
RJWW

TMVlfiifl AXtl nllww jMNnrLTtV

Otbn i rfwWMtl tay tostf t ftrtt Imm an fHHj tU
rmt wrM tMty f h MiiVM nt the pAH rMft MUtit 4 H m4

Ihm m mmk m etwwiKHf WW pmlt mi Jtfa atrt tm tint e
IhlomW it IM wImM 144 Uf MeMNtiLtlng v tb wtk itok it Wtie
ly nMHr In JIUmImIu It is wNjtfrteeJ tkt rHl ttMrd t
injetfiir will bva a feret leAty with IVeJaffit HfMHi IU m
beV Bf eeftrnwe in rjjril to jrter eratl 6tWrw1lMr rtUMffcUilVM
of the BOiment ajkI the IhhiIbm a analMtfMlf tlW1ijr It
lUM UHfmwWMM will awrai t all eonwtifed anaaMpxilaJIf to tk--

publllt who are affiled to dm tho streets of tho elty many of wUieh are
la werso shaprtylur than miles of reads In the country

According toitdo appropriation bill as pnsoed to date toy Hi board of
jpervlror the lofar estimated expenditures for tub rlieal yeir 61 lulu amount

1743100 whifnTlho IdfaT receipts from which these expendllurcrrnna to b
triado reaebei 7M7d0j leaving k balance of IMJOO wbfeh cdiild be used
durihir the entirfwgrcarfjr the building of now rends At tVe rate f6r Which

lorno of tho net Toads liave recently been buill or arbutldlbg- - this might
possibly complete a rails and a half of new road

But of this estimated sun which tho board of supervisors will Eavt tbo
handling of tho majintcnnncoof the roads in tho county for tbo yea will
cost elr3100 This is just for maintenance Most of it In fact all exeept a
amallamonnt gttcs for silnrics an3 wages to tbVrOad workcrsT One flftb
of tbo fcntlrp tevchuc

Hut- - this Is mly incidental Wbt tho members of-- - of super
visors can do with profit to themselves and others is to get together and
doctda upon what is reallytho best that can be done for tho city nnd conn ty
Honolulu itf-- tb center of he prpsperlty for tho whole Island anHt is Hero

that the work should bo centered The proportion to conccnrato the work
an far as pouibloon What Is pbeolutoly necessary for Honolulu should bo

v
carried nut t

- We hope that tho board of supervisors eatehlpg tbe spirit of tho report
made- by President Spalding of tbo cbambor ox commerce lost week at a
rdeeting of trustees twill join vrlththo representative men of tbe icommunHy
in seeking to curtail unnecessary Expenditures and to coricorltrato- - their efforts

great-- Bnma whieli are Soon to bo available - y

Oct together gentlemen- - get f together tor aBingloApprpoteandlct- - thaj
DO tuq upofiniqiiion q diow wuat vud
tleal tnnner for the good of the
at the end- - of thtir terras

i

board of BuperviefijKcfinrao in a prac- -

auhity As a wholeftwifbjreflulte to show

BTHJTNES3 tDUPHIlVIBOEn A1TD auwv
IMbstVatllVeori is Baidto have Koen Jhelhtc trletrtVJetiraDyibetween

Presidont paldbiottrjiB JehamberJof commercoVand8UpWiBors-4joWnnd-Hutra-

the ibmprBsufiagfhVtteM8brathattbe busirie5rtCQmmunltyi so
unwilling-ftfrielptb6 njfentbrtif tbia

board with their inbnelai nToblemwand waaiiot hahftnof lnlr tbo iboriTdfrbrrr
either puronmuBoincnt or spito - The two supervisors on their part assured
ino cnamDor oi -- eommarco prcfwaenr BO rar nstney woreapieiospeaJi zor
the bbafd that tbeaupervisor would welcome whatever constructive criticism
tbe business men woiild offer In addition the two haolo Republicans have
mora or less agreed to bury tho hatchet and work together tor the general
good

The matter of recommendations frorn the chamber of commerce to the

UJIIVBWIB IU lVal AU UJU UUUJJI3V lO HI UyiUP lUUiflU 1C1BJUIVI3 uiuujiwvv
of tho chamber which meets todjijs to tako somo action in tbo matter Presi ¬

dent Spalding gayo- - Bomoi ex offlcIpad vicp yesterday that appears to bo ound
His suggestion Is that the Tjoardirnakp no provision during the coming year
for either the rcailU2naloa or the widoningof Jjldtel- - stroolirit devote
thocilfty tbonsandwhichtheBo itcm call for toward tho cjiTrylng 6a of pcrrna
lnent street improvement in down town Honolulu Tbo- - j pad d Puuloa is
something of extreme importance as it is to b6 tho artery of trado between
the city and tho naval station and military reservation at
tho lochs and it would Bcema1 jty that its construction may have to bi

left over until 1013 Thai widening or Hotel Btreet while important is cer
lainly of less importance than itlfo prppor paving1 of King Beretanla and
somo of the other downtown strecti

Tho fifty thousand thatmigpbe Baved by the cutting out of the Puuloa
road and the Hotel street widening if applied upon n contract would prpyide
for bitulithlc or some eauallr boodrriaVomont for from tweive td fifteenblotki
basing tbocstimnto on the figarbvjust given in thp present KinjjtandKokriuIiWo
work Fiftednmoro blbckp bfBffch pavement would go along way towarda
preventing the fqpetition ot ahyuch disgraceful street conditions as this
city bda had tp contond with during the Christmas shopping Reason j -

Mr Spalding of course agrees with tho much persisted n policy of this
paper thnt it is folly to ipend from the general fund any monoy this coming
year Oh country road work I -

- -

THE MAIJHtNI tfeBB TUND

Honolulu is opilng gcncrously forward aa overj in response to tbo Ter
quests for Bubscrjptlonk by tho Malihlni Cbrisimas Tree committee Tho
work of this committee is that jf practical Christmas charity an effort to
hunt out tho child who would otherwise rece ivo no Christmas cheer nnd make
that child happy for the day at jeatrt This year in addition to caring fori
as many of the city children as possible tho committee- has -- undertaken to
provjdo some CbristmnB gifts forc tho eight hundred odd little Tines now on
Quarantine lslaid

Tbo Advertiser scarcoly has to urgo tho pedplbof Hotfollilu to he gen ¬

erous at this senson Uonolulnns aro goncrous at all times and we beliovD
tbecommitteet has only to make its wants known to receive a ijbhrni rcspduae
At this writing thoro are seven hundred dollars subscribed A deficit from
last year one of the unfortunate results of the rinstdrm oh Christmas Day

UBt how many children there aro in tho city to bq looko4aiter out of
this fund cannot be told for a few days yet but - ib will be fortunate and
good nowstti hearif- the number does not run up to several hundred although
eVery effortis to bo mado to rSrich only thoc- dcRirea the proper objects of

considerably more than a thousnjpd aollfSrs - - -

ACOEOTUATES SAD

4 fcj --i -

- i

poianpAi joke
Idiocy system

the wineryagain yesterday a Jnpancso sliced a follow countrymen at JIauula
bought ajfirntjclaiss ticket tof another part of tho island kiadcalmly departed

Honolulu police- rfotiflod n by Hauola citizens the Kbdlauloa polica
being bq notoriously incapable that not one ovor cures to them and--

the local ofllcera found themsolves unable to Uo a Their iautUority to
suppress crime began and ended in tho district of Honolulu t

It emphasizes tho fact that Deputy Sheriff Itose 8horlff Jiirretts principal
aid would have absolutely no power to enforce the laW in liwa any moro
than any otjiqr ordinary citizen With the country demitjr sheriffst altogether
Independent of the elected bead pf-- the countys pollen forco jealous of tberrr
aelves and Infinitely more fco offline cdbtfal powcr thoolDteador often finds
blmnolf untouebVi in tho gencraTraugiipg r

All of this because a Henubll6anlnlsJuture eomo six yehrs aco composed
of the usual penny politicians ot lat era to bxtend to ho shoriffl

o Honolulu he same powers It gave every other sheriff In the Ter-

ritory juxt because the incumbeat bttppened to be of anotbor political faith
Tbn xounty jroliffl force will bi avsad joke unfortunately until the next
inoigu ui iuo irKisinfurn -- nu u ta up iu tug rirnpuuaiue cimhub tiuo uopciiu
ob tbb force for protection to see tbt the joke ends then

11 i

EOLXKOS AilD UANANAB

It appears that even a learned judge may err in his reading of tbe law
tbe uf thosu who gathered from the Informal ruling of Judge

that board bfbmlth wusshora nf alljwwer to enforce IU regu
lations ion likely to be turned into weeplnm and wailings and calling
of name At aay rate supiKMHag for tb Mku of arganuiut that the legis- -

ktuM ut 1911 vwMMlatt4 the kaaltb laws of tbia Territory and left tbo

Rfimral publle at tb oiersy of thsie who simply will not be decently clrttwj
nd MHltary lwt their prDiiw wht rwnwn la hart that for nam

f eurt ttf eonnot abrsgaU lbr-Uw3-

f MHNMMt mt H 0 w iriprarvftttB h It II pm tfcwt wt
that tV Malory awwlti Wmm t aUjtiApU tMfgi e as VHitbl

NJ M tH Vfl MHH HHltV- -

- -- - 11 in in
raawaa MmMfMMtmM in BakaJtipSttil iu aUtA mast ait tmttimtmMmi ItiiiKa

it Wtk at m0

SMI WRKKIY

WtHgrrtlwUllftn

iui iiE mm
mm 10 big fixe

Intern RniioCoKeotrf In

Spaolal nporfs Tails of

When Pure IVod Inspector Wanchsrd
went to Maill recohtly and sampled
sooia 6Hha outpulot tho Ksiupnkalua
VVlncry Compiiny tliero was no inaplclon
that tbero wotildlra so much tronbla
as ha since followed cspeqially In re
gard tOHho Jntornfli rovenoo
Which hsslnco tnkeainctipnin tho
case tils report has tiot yo been silb- -

An advrrsp xcport 1ms beep forwards
odtoiAVasbington by Collector of Ifi
tornal Itovcnno Cottrill against tht

ii jaaui
for the
o

was oxeMided at ta also expectoa
a report Walter lrake wEowaa
retained bv tho ConirJanv to rircscrlt
their side of tlio cas6- - will bethehaBiS
of coJnprombtc in caso the Washing
Adti4iartrbcSotdcldjeB Jjiat tbo cprrf

Jhrtisltefallt x- - -

Tberi taj6eenft rumMc that tbo com
banV vftDuld bodlnod i300v but this lg
dpajMbji lttteroajL joyjnno jjflicers Thtt
lawjipeeaflyjdtsiMQt prrjilt tha 00V
ioctoia Mesti9ca

WbfllnViw

ntt1 wj
Uaa- bafedMbyprppess rttejf nly

- lLvi ALL 1rprueu tnnujjij yjc VWUfE JfORMP

wlnol

iOJBiivWnorT H jiormea p
make ot Arandynadiif jtlia is un- -

portbij ffqtn theimajnland in Upnd and

therein no

In

Ut

igmfrtiw uuiMi uw4 ih a
had wirnj to tho ears

tmt

trtnnA

of the federal of
Jlcerihatfvthojmilnny vjai making
brandjf on itswR accountVmanuacur
me iv irom me reaiauo oi ino crapca

ftor ieyuicVtliadberi iiuscd tn createJ
vrinornnKtbat tuiti act m tne one von
whicK Jhe 4der86Trjort hna beqbimadia
to rWhngtin

EeporttorWa8mngtwi- -

HoWcrc thJ federal ofllcBrt have
rbrcnSrAniaif IbscY watlib ba tho eom--

phny irAXUhdlr iLntlinca in Uh report I

lina liihh lihnt nW Ttl
i belirfvfid that tovieh of tho disregard
of thvifederal law ib tho riso bf tho
fflrtifylnmntcrinl isdiib to thoignor

anv desire to hoodwink government
United- - 8tates District Attorney

jBrcckonBhasbeennoued of tne re-
port

¬

of the icollector and if necessary
court action can bo taken atany time

It ia known that thp grapes used on
ilnui in the jnnnhfacturo of wine are
of low grade and far below those used
in tho mamifacturo of California wines
apd tbo greater uso of brandy to fortl
tv tlin fnnt nroduiit la nieessarv How
ever the Maiil wlnb is spoken of as it
unaurp reaches the market as good ns
that i mannractured in- - uio uoiden
Staoril

Wliilp it maV sdom odd that tho ¬

ora law is sA strict rwith its regulations
as tb thd mariutttcturi of wines etc
andBOyero in its arraignment of offend
or- - nthpsrtrho ttirr it opens tho way
W compromrBes- - rn latter nowevpr
rrdVtobh eSrrioa throuh ta Wash- -
iagtorrnind arc-- not iii the disposition of

iJ-uH lutjni CUUUVWtD -

Territorys jparr
Thp internal revenue department has

luaan its ovu luaeiienaunu iuvubuuu- -
jUons ktid has had notbingto do with

nil luvimiKUbiuua fji xuitivuiitti xvvu

BoriVjsoltcta of tho wine Therev
oHuo department can hecept no aid
from bthcr allied departments oither
of tbOjoderal or local gpvernments
and ntoVorMr BJanchard haB done
is for the Territory only

His i findings have had no effect upon
thojBdtngs of the rovcausj collectors
agents It is reported tbiit both theso
actions - lmvo resulted in sending tho
stock down from 12 to 0 but even
thd i federal officials sen no reason why
this should bo so winery is pro-
ducing

¬

good iviho and can continue to
djyso--oVe- with- tho Jow grade of
grapes lind the company is not to bo
put out of business

Tliore was bbdther roar that tho
Maui lie ebse c6rrtmis6loh might take ac
tiof tbo licenso- - but Secro- -

which did not contain

Anlv

fed

taryPOiIiindsay of tho commisslph
states no action has been taken
altbtitigh tho cornmlsaion had Managbr

awiettqfthR Trfnpry on tho carpqt
fprsoriio of tbo things the company

yhrjd done - -

Mitciti- reported from Itaui that
yiolatibnioftbo ro by the
prfcstfnt management will bring to a
iwWla Ugut WJUCh bas--bee- trewing

utter of th present goacral county police wasiiiustratcdrjuiieBg tthe big stockholders for some
control Dfithe aridwhen up

The were
trouble

thing

rfuspd
couuty

COXTET

and jubilation
Cooper tbe

tbat
byJj

the

The

ttnd rovoke

thla

such

thj
federal- venue

Tho
timO for
rib wHo reads canBeothataehanttein
tlrtf Mahatrement Js needed to restblre
conSdeaeo iu tboMCabpakalua winery
Dusmcsa -- -

Wheh Mr BlaUchnrd took tho earn
biyinrrbiri th- vtinorV1 hb had the vats
attlcoWhUiers filled withSvinea sealed- -

and it fs feared the contents will bo
eJIrtiaoMihed ind boured out in tbb
groundl Instead of thopnrpletldp flow
irtaVer the Bars to stfonlr a thiratv
public With drinks- at tho usual price
1t fnnW1 TK AlnntlnnT tniilil UU
ariafcioloVlng rruitter in the eamples
ciamjp by hint - v

TON OWE

ii it
l-

J

um

V C I
JlWVore rinfoem la- nilo fpr th
rWjiut was the dftlsloq of the board

f Hquer license rommUslopor at Its
intWtlBjt Thursday Tbo board took no
aclToulfri tbo mutter of appointing a
Ulttg JnweetOT

11 1 lie permiseion or 1110 tommis- -

Wluoa transferred bis ueeose
k J Sotuca Tha transfer will
Wet the Brat of the tcat- - jW

viSf i M apjmwi Tor h license lor
WUH In tb Nawsbl building A

tML whUh bad berfi PIN was read
iii vwmt4fl by ihe si try

alp WJ wli pAra for

Ti tbva U t tmUU it Till

ii4 tWt f rMrt t W tiW
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AmendQd Docunlsnt itiokly fitod

DigRmlsf PlwiJg to Se
Hfs Child

Afier the wrU of manflamiW broejht
by Robert Horner against tbe Kukalaa
1lnntatlon Company had been quashed
by Judge Cooper on motion of tho de--
fendant alleging a technicality Attor
ney Olson got b y and drew up as

Kerriccdothcr paper
technical oojoctton ana it - waa uiea
with tbo court beforo doling Saturday
noon and la mado returnable Tuesday-
morning

A isThis too lirst step
attemptingwhich Hobort Horner is t

make his brother do certain tilings b
Wishes dono and tho outcome or th
second writ will bft watched with latex-
es

¬

t
Attorney Olson yesterday objected

most strenuously tp- - thornptlon to
quash Jntrpduced by Aitojuer Iymerr
but thp matter was looked upon by tEe
court lb theVante wjHt--wast- the
attornef6f the- defense

wasjgrantcd f - -

In 1Phb Argument Attorney Lymer
Btated tKaluriaornbo pro HafoM oftba
Organic1 AVthe nvrit bbohld taVo beet
iswdinthoinaiire oftthovfferritory
ratbexithan in thpnamq of a person
nnd this contention was upheld by the

- fctag AlskeslWavestr
Ovcrln3bdfe6Eobinjba 8burtroom

1 Saturday morning tboJnuch piartlodi
xiaripe and ex policemanjHcnrrJ

Long asked the cbiirt thalflitilje allbw
ed to scohis ehild at certain poriods

Hong had bfen brought lntb nurt Jy
8hcritt Henry in the proceedings for
itnnjilmnt fit iiaribgobrtiughti by bt
LJ maIJIh 1 v

t This request was -- o oat of the or
dinary that tho cpirt was unablo- to
answerfot--th- o space ofa fewmpmenta
but when the judicial breath canig back
the request woTdemed

Tho third wifd of 4 ho bieatoist Annle- -

K Bbbinson licmg entered art ion a
nhort timo nm to havo her marriaun an- -

nullqd and after the hearing yesterday
at which- her husband wap prosOnt the
petition was granted and judgment en-
tered

¬

Xong it witt be refrnijnbered was a
former member of the marjio corps sta-
tioned

¬

stChmp Tery anoT Utbf waa a
member of tho Honolulu poUeo forccy
norvingthe city andc0unty af the1 tfmei
his former matrimonial entanglements--brough- t

hfmrto-- griejt- nnd cpiiyiction it
tho fpdcrnl coUrt on a charge of bigamyr
tot which ho is nbwseiVngsontnce

It appeared that he had nt Wife in
Allssissinpi whom he deserted b fter
four yearn of married lifo

I i iiihi jtwin ncvu iai ujiiiurt O uuu nuon lMlerr
in Txns married his second wife with
out the formality of gettiriga logatser
aration from his first spouse i

It was only a short time aftte this
second marriage that his first twifo
found him and he deserted bis seuoni

j wifo to escape being tried fpr bigamy
uuu aeair i- - pfisuuux 4ltifi ixe jpinou
the- - marines and enmo to ijcnolnlu
wh6re the matrimonial bee-- Rtunehlm
again ami he married his- third wife
whose annulment qf marriaaa was
granted JSatnrdnv she being giventl
enstoay or tno enua

Water Eights
In tho matter of tho --water rights a

ivaneoiie wnie u is unnpp nction mi in
circuit court JB B Pratt otal filei
answer in tho caso bcoucht br tb
Kaneohs Eanch Company against tb
juiucuuq aiuu mix vuiapuay ueuyin
all- nllecntlons of tbe complaint an
telling now tho water in question ros
and had flowed over their land fo
many years

In tho suit brought by T 11 Harrij
son against T Kenoshitn fpr tha pay
ment or 92a jor iogal services Jndgt
Rohinson gavo judgement in favor o
the defendant and aasossod costs againp
tho plamtm

From the decision of the court it aj
pearcd that iiarrison was bnnging su
for tho drawing up of twovJecds bt
that ho know the property did nqt t
long to tho person lor whom ho
drawing thos deeda

fi LIKE lUlf
Many Honolulu Peoplo on tho Vera

of Opllipso

Darkdaya come When tbe Icidnp
afo sickV l - -- vv -

A bad back makes you mlsoruWe 1

OtH time--- v - --

tliatrldeViSry motilnj sorer aft day
it nurta a stoop if hurts

bnilgiivvu
What with boadaehej diz Bpol

udnary weakness
iTo wonder people are Jiscp urago
Who dp apt know tbe kidneys eat
an - urt
live tho weakened- kidneys aedl

beip r
tJso a- tested and provea kidnf

remedy
Noqe endorsed Hke DpanB Hackai

Kidney Pills
Nouo so well ecommondod by Ho

rulu people - ii
jamea u i Armstrong Nunano v

levHrjnolulu Hawaii saVB
aBiifforerfrpTa kidney trpbbl fbYtb
years and iPoans Hackdehe Cidi
PlJls completely curqd me tHave KJ
no return auact 01 me corxipiaint a
lug the part ysr IvrupotiW
mena this remedy J06 highly

Dpan s nackacho Kljy P
Bold bv all JnifrclsLs and sturokcei
at CD capts per box six baxs i2fjt
or will be mailed on reealpt of p
uy tbetitoiuner irug uaK uongj
UlWt XHU for the Itawsflan

lands mi it10lwpibvr tbe saw Poo
take no irubstitute -

a
l1

I A Wt il ll I
full bAitril mrm flrrutA 0

AmMtmUau wn dr
Ae4m VtnMA The Obatrmuoil
tmM tbnt Ua board wW Uk
Mm en wtUurt until tha

tajc f t ImA wbhib MigH t
unm w jw
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flcv Dr SouddertiStrongSe
rl1on Sfoow f rjrtlbfEasy

Divorce

DEGENERATION OF MARRIAGE

With Laxity inthoHpnSrCame
l Ine Ruin dftfie Ancient

Republic

farom Monday a iAdvertlscr9
A nggatlbn in tttf Central Union

jChurchiliwt nigjii jihrgeljjnaiaDerttt
aaturm woxo officers atuj aiiorastne
fleet llstonod to a learned and Inaplr- -

iaa aiswonoiiio pitbrtSio1Eo v

JQr JDemW u4doriponftho ibeajc
m ThVFamlly in Bomo being tfai

cdgi-th-l- n iBcrtfeB if eermoaB on
paramount social questions n

following tiro trending--o- f scripture
utomitBovolationainnd prceedipg the

pastors sermon s doable quartet of
the Central Union choir bcitotifnly

the
Handels Messiah arid In bla ln lived i
Dortnr ahd Wibtr biiniilfc- - LAtiii7 fiiit
ieeaneir totho tlmo anot W

Him trh0 mad jjaljehijab cbpjrnses
possible in tbo ges past and in Hho
centuries stfil 0 comei tfho prayer
itatll was an otfectivo to

i4bo Christian world to opn its hearts
wido and take in the divine Christi
child tho messjngcr of jieatd and Itfye

o all manlML
V Waid Grooco was

beauty Itomo wag law Grteio om

s phasieed wrnsomonoy rcomo improssed
tia wnrltl with bnman obwor Both
Qrccco and Eomo lived and
to proye tnat joyeuncss ana sirongin

j are vanity whiaman breaVi with
Ood

Homos Customs and Xaws- - -

The snoakcr with a deBirc to better
prepare his hearers ior the lessoni ho

fniwaa to draw from tho family life J tho

law borne
women

been
show

Borne

until days
when

been
ruled
ibafr

their

thei
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poet
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Hallpiute- - eVrWrW thaiWWdMo VtVlSWi1vVbntf4ola fulfy
flrtiddor rofcrrcdrcloauciitlv

jShrlBtJnas- -

ibibortalion

XoctrSciddcr

ala2diedj
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cast doux

trnto- - jnaroraltv wasto
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that- - spot Bhoak dust
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That
Jaek Jack
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told of dornicilcs in the- - December 18
later days of the row the interior of desperato

see
mother in ram millions of are actually

And Btato Janrtship and tboT
njannors bnblts- - of floods crpps

btflomani wore lucidly explained Thejvyar
njarriajiB anC

aud flnod poaco
IVivntni HitIHr r Inl Ifra Yiiuca nore louav nas

and tho hope thata
llgiouS legal cqremOnics which Kreeflieut

the eariicr ached to end the sufforjngs -- the
inWa i1inTnl thnt ttnmnn

matron tttno posBossea astana- -

ing In and in ths unknown
to jtho other nations ior cen-

turies
¬

afterwards - -

j Enough lias said t continued
preacher you that

marriage held peculiarly im
pprtant placo In the eye of too law
The- safeguards treated about it wore
pdwertul Autient tradition and re-

ligion
¬

both were present to sanctify the
relation and yet all
this the institution steadily degenerat-
ed in the palniicBt of tho
Empirei undor Augustus tho
golden cra ot pcapo and scenrity Of

art ard literature bad reached
Itomo the world marriage had

come W all its beauty Noted
Roman ladies counted ago not
years but by thu number of husbands
they had had Wedded- life was
bntt of tho nation ridiculed tho
stage and in daily and- Homos
greatest satiric makes one friend
ay to another who contemplates matri ¬

mony
And wilt thou marr PostumusJ

thou really in qWn
right

What sad fate bewitch tbeet
What frwnrv thy spirit

bjindtr
9 Divorce

The speaker told of tbo almost
Ttnpiove juiiiujj iruiu Bluc uu 54P

and-bow- - tbe tav
wives n tlp

easj divorcing of the beaoiea
matter of everyday caprice amonrj all
classes of tho people TJHtfary youths

if they wantodto
marry must Beware eau
iat women for the Ticb wife lb

riago contract and tbe power sbo

husband a life of misery arid the
talented talked her unlucky apouao

Oa wo otber a poor
wouldrtt 4o naTsho top citnBiv6
a luxun iHebaucbery and

not tbe meanlnn of com
jugal faithfulness and Hornarl Bocjoty
which hnoT oncabeen so cbaste and
noble became for oli the symbol
of tbe vilest impurity

Doctor Bcudder followed a to- -

vitv tbe awg of father and
rnand told of tho hbrribtp practices
of infanticide and oven of tbo killing
pf tbo Cltjor children by tbe-- father
nboufl was unehal
Irngcd with reference to bis cblldfenl
In striklmr and rlintrast
tbe poiltlbn and tyranoy of tbe father

iff jove nnu soiicnation tne
flemRn mothfr the aether of
tboe days sold tbe in epite

be npljlo
nnd spirited- - Hut far life
boron watt nfrloutily Inciting jn niorrJ ip
tmetios

A trn
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Qen Twiner of

HIzzoncr Flits on tho Man ¬

churia to Coast

Hlsemlt M know hltn The man
trained Bodsuvelt The who

WftlTnakltig the fit to
tight any tvrlco It site

hplM fccae ftVvoy Ho loft
quietly on tbe- - Manchuria Saturday
anil tbo last nan to boo him on tbo
wharf watt Wcday former ring
iijrcrator and now wearing tbo atnr of
tho polite at waterfront
policeman

Mayor was not on wbarf
bid him- - goodbye Possibly tbe

jAordld taotfcel Ctostrinfi Six- -

Brnifti by the l Vapd fprthtr latter
rnlnht charged aim ton dollars
tttHho act ou the gromid tho clasp
was n massage treatment

Jue tbo
to colloet ten doI

lrirfc-w-- hiih ha claimed wAafdoa 011 d
jcdntrtflflPtht Honorable Job had signed

jluo xeau uius or v
tib Hdoutftfiblo Sixemitb would
the maVore horetilin drni and

Ihlm liVlo a Hawailab Apollo -

1 - j- - itu- - iii- - ci
smith fiokedtfe cotrtrnct- - blm
northiiwav flixmiiifh inRflfl on lil- -

jofitone itbletic tryobf 1 tho Odd

ATenderod S
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hvtihldbaWS lDBal clalnr bnaiz4oner
neollcetho lchiWt- - Ttie irnafbr do- -

iXl J
Jiilpt douat Attriy Cfury npH

him lo forthwith tip tho ten
Joe fimijod and tbo billot

h basket
4 uutiBttsmith evidently did pot

ten tx hp the
or irnua of Honolulu and paasago

f tbo Manchuria for tho Coast
is Tpeday says ho did and
knows everything- - takes plaeo

ino
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tho SHANGHAI Beporta
uJarly and Eternal f Chinaare

ZtbrTJ firi tMaUMUMthu
father and doniestic Hytat people

n the tarvfng toUcathduo toadombination
A and tho ypunsersqf poor and thedesolating

tc irelatfpn haq Yi wbOisTcprccnting
WSirpd bachelorivworo r

limn pil witn i vviuuiisBWia UCLrm
--inleresting detail regarding tho re- - arrived expresses

and ae BauBlilurv jny pq quiCKiy
comrariiBdBiarriaoin days of
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Imllliuaioldlets

mliyorahuatteiDPted
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v

on

thine very prayer every sacrifice was
a bargain wltb the od or Itome Jupi- -

liavepitoimuBbU 1 X prayi sou
got to uplp was ihpide Hutywas tho
MMW UIUIVC LAJYC VlD UD JV1UIUU IU
the Kpmans notion of jlety as it isj
xunqaintntui in ourp

Thnsboys Jind girls growing up in
this cold calculating faith lost all tho
poctry of worship and life becamo Jo
them nut a beautiful round of Pleasure
6f communion With Mother Nature of
joys and sorrows and tears and laugnter
but a Hfeverc warfare of duty where law
reigried and tboy theniBolves were mero
servants of Bome tbe Eternal City

Tlio speaker contiuued with tho last
groups in the Soman house the clients
and the slaves Here too the absoluto
degeneration was shown forvrbore in
eariicr days the client was treated as a
poor but honored friend and the slaVo
jrforoas a faithful servant in later
und richer times both classes were made
to feel tho rod of the rich nnd noble

Imastor
Truth of Hitman Eights

And what fan we learn of this sad
story of- - dCgeneracyJ The great losson
ui iiiu XAUuiun amiiy ib inja iwt nu
man obscurotbo truth of human rights
It is tho fashion Of a certain school
of floliticitl nd social scientists- to scoff
aTcno pnrase lnaiicnanie ngsis to
laugh at our declaration of independ
eneeV at the bill of- rigbtsj hnd nt all
tbeotherflreat chartearrof bnman lib--
erty Man has only a richt to what hd

rcanct fdlght alono makes right
itome sacrmcea tne lite setxtao xsm
ily nnd then of tho nation to jnt such
njtneory aptntc- - with her mignt ruied
ana-ngnt- - pctwccq map anu iinan was
unknown

mcryradvaaee tn Jiperty- has been
wenbv insistence nnon tho inborent
TlgljtB of man anil hasbeen ItaBdnpon

- bis immortal spiritual nature If man
iP bpt a vopal spade or hop a speaking
nnimnl freedom and JirotheyhbpdjTe
were high sounding pbranw witjir no
reality behind them ne eternal qnos
tinflfor anpadvancing civilization Hes
berwoon man the animal tfWurrh81n
Gods BonrjrltnRliAll fieoern
eoclal problems binge upon this funda-
ment

¬

i distinction -

- tobnement of Vice
If social leaderBby tbe oxiunplo of

devotion to money getting by material
iim and selflabnoss by frequent divorce
npd contempt of tbo rnaxriego tie can
onvifo bo mns of men that spirit Is

a figment thai rollgipn hi u delusion
Mil k Aava tfc si JVa2t hXI

TDirryr is the be all and end nil of life
that riches Ii thp principal tblng Hint
su raiK or riiii ana douse u tb
elAini by which lying priestbood

f tlMirwr4 VTl fUWv Jo fter mens wlnae w WW
SKPfCt to CfSthe blitorv of ancient
Jlorno ryxstt UN in lb disappearance
ollbe pure homo la ti a eatroBeweBt
of vUk b1 In tbe eUvwent of
fetje- -

There tut mv rd to freelem
rjfrr life Ut tbe Jinllvliiwl tbe

way af bi re Tfct a Ike mly
ratb 0f fntpn M M wl4 ef jhB
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tbo
wjmpIoUpnoCtyrtrjW Standard ll jwapot placing tholr Industry on a bft Kamehamolm Schools yostofM1born
tanks ihlli BfvUirday afternoon baaii Is tho opfnlon oxprcsioil by ing marked tho obiorvanco oftbSCwon
when JorrsBhenj Sboltcrmnkor on Dr E V Wilcox tbo director of tho tyfourth Dny of that instl
tho wekjwljtpfrom tbo top of fcd ral oxperimont Motion who lias tUtlon tho celebration of tho year
on0 of tho IMtty AVo foot tanks M ho turned from a Visit to Hawaii boclor among tho cadbts arid tbo girls of tho
was about to descend for tho Inst time yilcox took tho opportunity to moct l ohools which boar tho narao of
nnd ioll to tho- - ground ButtntnlnK llllosmallfarmcrsnt a meeting a tbolbo first cdnqueror ancestor of Bor
othor injury thab it broken Ibg and a county bluces wbob mods a very In- - bi0 1ajmbl lllshop foaader
incoraiion auove mo oyo giyuctivo address Tho tfiootrajr was pat- - H9VSSWlopwooaobaolaln tho

ritoriK liiulatiyItfterissflhg id tliatitlook tho sshTOlMphrai taking as th6uijoct
ftrof tbWarmoVs- - Institutes wblbb ot sermon -- Dobt tho

il HeSnkTwlXHm Mt BaVfi A grchtly thtr f fJ
JJMi iMSjHrS 1lante te r nbbrJSirmrfnnar 1th to tho wise andAn nilVB - - - v
tlio twenty scconu i

11 had beard tho accident
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aam iuunu
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mo will
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Tho tho t8ZZlMSJ of tho day handled thosonbr

tf tod day for vthtf Standhrdim isS55 m VWrb fc 4v inwiH and thqtriovLtariksmndo a
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officbr

tanks cadets
letter protty

mnrADAtitmn liftUovUK- -v- J BOJnffErentiyri5Hieotoart vnr A nri-c--- rv tits comprononsive eniargo- - hcro t irpbbJr noono fnrmM in AtHf iVT ii Sa lotivans Tho comnanv has fitted tinrai min iii i 5 i7 K whild i

out tho ship Atlas as a tanker part cost Wm td produce
ularly for thoHslandtTaa6iRnonowSaoyiiprtJio

product Khnrohan3lrai Girls in

awaits a camoto tnevwect tnat tno fatniinff QDerationswworo- - navlntr or nattiFvy i- i - - v a t i ii iai ii i a a Jt t r tti - x i rujicreasca oraKoTncijtttca aJTfiaaytuldgnofe jsny K lW iopwoou
m cnuie tnat win oosont muring wa nrontaBldian wincbwns not lnthjsJHtautvvJV5i1HHuo oo
wpekrSho isJoxpctca to arrive oarjy way there was no olimlriatlOn ofwssto princess otiow uwsii-taatyabt to
4n vJnnunry probably- - bn tho tenth No business buld keep coW on thcTjat whlob catt bo- paid off only
witb full cargo Of 8ucfit baU Y - - W ffitfWgWikmwJAioVeA
oneo into tho now tanks jnot ap dr behind communities whieb molded by hor chanty their dobt to

Tho company s plan- - makes HoaoMn were supposed to be ftfradVancad1 in thdftbo fnturO thomakiug of themsolVcs
tho central supply point for the entire business1 bo conlrnuod Still Havnii yvw wo ctnd of mon Hor

trade aridt the carl inanU- - is fast nbw learning how toaeeurothainljio wishoit tba racp
becomeXacturing plant wmen Will tny operntctt ncni meinouf pan ayoinq map couiu

mechanics who aro Installing it will most suitable fof cbrtnin lodal pidccs
Htnv nvor iinvnml hnatn lnnirnr tini such aB for Glonwood TblS
the plant wilf be inrhnnlng order by atf dne to fact that tborowaB only
thn nrrtvAf nt hn- A4io if viwirMrltvone atov in which tolearn nndthntwas
will beHon thousand cans a ty actual oxperionco Tho cxpenmont
j T sration was uoingwnat Jt couia xo nejp-

Shipments in -- - -- - - i
- rftiV linth wnr tfl pAifnl KniiBnlin iu i1 u

All rasoline distillatn and ltoroserie Sr r t -- J i- I1 tJ FjrTii i jur uaroaiioisoii duuku liivuruuiv oicnai ovonc in tno senoniswill bo received

BtuK atnflnn lnarnlnrf

noro in xoturc in Thn 4mm1 1a i wl 11
YI141mi T rt Wh t I a r w -- vrnriiir iu-- iii4 4iu ai nor will occur tOandpipfd Wto thp tanks the Dpctdr said raw row morning at Inn olnV rnndtoclly

marUcd

thrdo pipe lines which connect them

Cadets Howltt

Wilcox
lmd been grown onOahu up to tho 10BD

and tho coal nnd oil wharf having been jeet clovntion
completed with the tanks jir Clowes roportcd that ho had
themselves failed with pigeon pens because tho

Thi expenac or handling It is hbbcdl-Hrmin- nP o iin kitiiv itn fhm
will bothus materially deduced anil tbo jcDiffcrontiorlnlons wore expressed at
company in plans a w- - j0 Hilo meeting as to whether banana
iinlrrn rot fin infriinHii poniimTition nil- - -- n 11 -- a hi t 4- - 7 vnuiamp b eep urWVV- -

ieving that with its can manufacturingWjC0X OUUUUUVCIU Vllltli wits defl- -
plant and tbo now procedure it wiiilhd nitely known on the subject Tho eta- -

i i x 4

q fX5H 6a I11 experiment with bothi bana
iv 7i r v - tfntjtWeAves ns a cattle lood

w nvIifTiWil 1trSnIRAtV end ot bBfinfctigMr 9now

able us to full v trade of the i- w r 4 iasianus ior yeriirs to come i
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Hadhalf a dozen tt ntVit- - nni tho rcccints cotintvr of
lll -- l ij i-- f r rr i onn nnn i l

coin whieb gypsies bhd K an aur--

their possession as thev sailed on tho A- - SprocKeta
morning for San building nnd that of tho

Francisco tboy would bavo considered Specii Bank will nil bo used house
Thp scribes would nbat now occupies tho

have had to pinch anyway lagana thoy would not belie vs Lbiof Justice told Super
there was so much m tbo world intondent of Public Works
even if they it bo tho courts

Several members this wanderlne - v iiv i ii v d
had gold into tbo rJAt a atli that othor
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oort to tboor others amon Ilka

I saw
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themselves judieiary
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probably Bobortson
Campboll

itnpoaslblo for

arrrnEimont

two Spreckelsbnijd- -

tbe one tllJlillVysmiS wiUl
said Brown I Bonk

bnllflB Bpeciej
thought nt first I was dreaming There
woro eagles and double eagles without
number and tbcre was nearer twontvSHDPJVlbN THREATEN J3IG
than ten thousand dollars in her pba STRIKE INsrfiston 1 should

Tljis liko thatof i
9e gypsy who was arrested epnw time CHICAGO December 18 It vvaa

ago here when die brounhi Into ewted a eeven bundrodths of
centpolice ho nsknd whv hn strike the railw1V shopmen on all

Told tbat bo badvno tJPi Jtbe lines cjty anii
visible dugdown 14 threntenod out
into bis trousers saying bo bny strlkliig nion 1riiJ thQ
tbo station and all thortfwaYia Harriman Ilnce Is tba ibd
4 uu uiiiukuv m kviu uinuuiiiing- juuuid nui icsuii-- m a comorenco oe
to several thousand dollars
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SvcYybodylri by this BerrilngeV was
tbo trafnirigbip oi tbef tiiclt whri

German liloyd Steamabip ili5i
pany port but few any know
that during her uhffomBreriierbaveiii
Germany the came very near nosing
one of her fifty pdd cadets overboard
Ina alorm Her Otto Walter

the story ot the experience
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fi Tho Choir in For Oh Dear
Dnnr flmintrv frhm niitn ITnltjl
City proved itself equal to its
tjois nttpmpts and quito creditably
Yflnddroda composition that taxed tho
VOttOS

Tho impreasivo coremonlos- - over
grave of thp Princess Bornicp tho

ties ruiuV ob- -

hciyuuuv
pprirnontintr it

tho customary- - tributes to her memory
aro rotidcred The annual luau to bo
hold tho following ovoning at the Old
gymnnlsium nill tho ovonta of tbo
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All but Two County

Get Salary Raise Fire

Police Better- -

Mall Special to Tho Advortlsor
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vwing tno At thoir moetlnn today
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Departments

plus of 34000 Frovision is made for
incroase of 8000 for tbo salaries

and expenses of tho pollco department
and a of salaries in all of tho
other departments except the depart-
ment tho county and coun-
ty auditor

On the tax Cbnirman Poguo
states that tho county will require all
tne two tmrds per cent of on real

hive to bo made Tho circuit personal property allowpd under

those women
that

say7
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ht4
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Theo
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tho now tax law and tbo above
mates rovenuoe aro presumably basod
on

Oil tho othor hand AssoBSor lJ
- -amounis

If

at St

tie

as

on

at

an

in
of

of

amount or taxes to do imposed on
the taxpayers to meet the propor
tion of revenues required bytho Terri
tory for tbo maintenance of schools
tio bond sinking fund and tho expenses
pf collecting as provided in the new
tax law will approximate two fif thot of
one per cent vrbch Will place Mauis
taxion proportyfor thocoming yoar at

and was hero ltist evening that tjeneralono and one per
increasotho ItAd bv

bctwepntbls
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man
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the
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question
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an over tbo present
taxes

- later on byierimping in one- place
and shaving in another tbe rate may
6oriduea to tho usual orio por cent
but for thai present the prospects are
All in fayor of an Increased tax ratp
ipr tnpcoming year

Tho Wailulm llr6 depftrtmenl is to
be pfoviaba wlthnow quarters oHMbi1- -
RetvWtreet thor coming year if all tho
pians jnowunucr coasiaoratton aro 1ul y
carried out Jlans for a two story build
ins to bo erected nt the corner of Mar
liet and Wain streets to cost In tbo
neiguuornood or -- ooo wore submitted
lo the supervisors hv tlui flrn rlnmirl
ments cominlttee on bujildlng at tq j

uays moiing ana reewvoa ravornulo
tTouiifdcratioil
i
a - flan mm MomnaB

The nioet prominent- - physician In the
Mowniycounor rrontiee potter results

n tlm trentmentof c6uahsoolde8ifbUti
drill wKnrtping couub tlmnth4viiib mo
ther with n- bottle ofHCHaiiiiorJIit
iiugj Kiiintnly She alwayktfiH It in

a handv iilscn and knows where lo lay
hjf bsods ujp it With a few iIcnw
of this jerredy gg tbo eold under

uirl at its beglnHinatid Avoid All
danger of isrlout reiufu It eontalns
Blwoliitely nollilng injtirrans and U tba

ehflri favorite nil ovur the world
Her self all dralereTT iiIImmb Jltb 4

4er4 Ibl life byoy ilrebned tinjKMffw HywU
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RUSSIA WILLING

1ST TREATY

ENDS

Foreign Office Denies Protest
Was Mado Against Hi

AfaFogatton

PRESIDENT WARNS SENATE

Stated H6 Wjlf VctpRcsdlutlbn
by Sulzer if Upper Houso

Passes It

ST PETEBSBUBai Bussla Dopem
bpr 1 Tho foreign offlpo ycaterday
issuodnnoQlclaldQclratloD that tho
Ilussian ambassador at Washipgtpn baa
not- - formally protostod against the
abrogation ot tho1rojty between tho
United States and Russia

There is eonBldbrabld intdrcBtbdro in
regard to tbo dovblopmoiita Which may
follcw tho abrogation Of tbo present
treaty uuc so oxcitonontis it i do
llbvedtbnt il wlfl be fqlljwod by e
rqw treaty

President Warns Senato
WABUlMTpN Dpccmbor is The

ntmosphofo in dlplbtratlc circles has
ilcarod tibrisldorably ainoo tho passaga
of ConrssmanSulsrccoJutiqn

of tho1 treaty with Jtus
5rur following- - tbo Bfajid- - TfbieU ho- -

Tpen taken ly President Tafts
Tbo Jfrpsident baa aunt a r4C8sagoto

tho scnatPj wblpt wjilt probably act on
tfio treaty today warning tuoBPuatonj
to respect tho soriousnoss of inter
national relations - l

jJCay Vdto Besolntioii
It Is practically corthln at this tlrap

that tho sphato will eoncur in the
resolution of tho hpuso

of tho trpnty but in a modified
form and in diplomatic language

It was stated hero last ovenVig that
Presldorit Taft will undoubtedly veto
tho Sulzer resolution in ease it should
bo forced through tho senato in tho
samo form in which it paused tho houso

FAVORS INTEE

AHO SlOlie FORCE

v 1 PA8AMA 101
WASHINGTON Docombbr 18 Gen-

eral
¬

Hoonard1 Wood ehief of staff of
thp Army has aubmlttpd bla report to
thp war dopartinont making certain
recominoildations whioh tiro iqf intorest
to tho on tiro country and especially
to tho Army

Tho- principal recommendation- - and
ono wlcH is suro to cause nprotost
from prohibitionists Is that ono favor--
ing tho rpastablishmcnt of tho canteen
at army posts

Another is for tbo concentration of
hoavy garrisons in tho ranama Zone in
connection with tho fortifications

BURSTING CYLINDER
SCALDS AND WRECKS

SEATTLE Docombor 18 A porlous
Occident took plaeo yestorday of tho
stoamship City bf Ihiobla when a cylin-
der

¬

head was blown oil and Chief En ¬

gineer Eeod was prdbably fatally
scalded

Tho oxploslon practically wrockod
tho groat engine and caused much
othor damage Tbero woro no passen ¬

gers on board At tbo time of the ex-
plosion

¬

HAWAII BUREAU

T FHISGO Fi
Chairman Wood of tbo Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition Commit too
will make an effort to bavo thp San
Fraqcisco exposition commission ap-
point

¬

a Hawaiian to assist at tbe in-
formation

¬

bureau which has justr been
opened on the ground floor of tho ex
jpoiUUgji building at Pino and Battery
BtrcoU San Francisco

Tho fhairnmn wrote to tbo commie
eiunors a short time ago stating that un-
doubtedly

¬

tho Hawaiian commission
would bo willing to partly furnish a
room in this building so that it could
bo used aa a headquarters for Islapdors
andwkfro a sort of branch of tbe pro- -

motion commitfoo couldbo liialntklned
Mr Wood believes that this will bo

an exceptional opportunity for Hawaii
Inasmucb as tho Ban Francisco exposi ¬

tion headquarters will become a center
of interest to nil futuro Visitors from
nil parts of tho world to San Francisco

Tho San Francisco commission plans
to equip tboir Informntlpn bureau with
maps pf the Panama Canal and to fur
nitb pamphlets relative to the alms and
objeets df the exposition nnd data as
to wbat each stato nnd territory is plan
nlng to do Chairman Weed is of opln
Ion tbnt a brlghjt young Hawaiian woll
versed In the history and Industrial de-
velopment

¬

of Hawaii will be of con
iddernblo valuo to the Islands nnd the
tlrt iroponal will now be followed up
eliHply

CHINESE CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPT AT BRIBERY

1M AKOHfiHaTnwnlier 104---
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II W If OTHb A New Years Suggestion

Kahuna Venus Splrltnallat

Honolulu Is Not Easy

The Oood Samaritan

Frlrato Noodles of tho Marino Corps

Now that the Now Year is eloso at hand with all the -- turning of uow
leaves and making of good resolutions that this includes would it not bo
the height of wisdom on tho part of tho cty fatbors and on tho part of those
whom Presidont Spalding of tho chauibor of commerce hopes to interest in
municipal affairs Jo consider tho needs of Honolulu in tho Btroot lino as com-

pared
¬

with tho need of tbo country and roeolvo to stop during tho coming fiscal
period tho expenditure of general fund dollars for tbo building of now coun-

try
¬

roadst
I havo bcon advocating such n policy for tho past bIx months and I bollovo

that tho time has about arrived when I should bo hearing from my converts
To refresh their memories and to bring tho facts again before tho supervisors
and their elmrhber of commereo advisers let mo repeat -- a little using next
year ef figures to adorn my twiootold tale

During tho twelve months to come thore will bo spent on the country
roads Of this island Bomethlng liko two hundred And thirty thousand dollars
oxclusivo of anything that mny bo taken from the general tax fund This
amount is mndo up of two hundred thousand from tho loan fund and thirty
thousand approximately from road taxes Never in tho history of Oahu has
sucn a sum been Bpcnt in tno country in any ono year unu it smites mo mat
from overy point of view tho country tnxpnyors ought to bo satisfied without
holding out for an additional seventy thousand when Honolulu needs so much
and needs that much so badly

The polico department needs moro money tho firo department needs moro
money monoy is needed to build a road to Puuloa which is by tho way some ¬

thing of a country road itself Hotel street needs widening and every year
tho job is delayed adds to tho vnluo of tho property to ho condemnod BOtno

ninety miles of Honolulu streets need repairs and thcro are a few othor things
to bo done right away in Honolulu including tho extension of tho electric
light systom If it bo possible to get the supervisors to shut down for tho
coming year on tho rountry road departments except for tho mnintonanco of
enough of an organization to spend tho road tax money on upkeop and patch
ing tho seventy thousand that will bo rotained in tho general fund will do
a great part of the absolutely necessary things enumerated above

Basing the estimates on last years receipts tho incomo of this county is
going to bo shy of the ostimated expenditures some thirty thousand dollars
X bollevo that Treasurer Conkling has had his assessor boost tho valuations of
things to bring them nearer their actual worth and that the citys skaro of
tho property taxes is going to bo considerably largor than last year But
at any rate there is no good business in dribbling away on tho upkoop of coun-

try
¬

Toad departments money that is required for some very necessary city
work

It is up to tho supervisors
0 J 0

R 19

Thero is going to bo a contest of kahunas Hawaiian against haolo in
Kalihi The advantago is with the Hawaiian for ho has already got his
infernal influences on tho job Ho began moro than a wook ago and since
then mysterious Bicknesses have boon discovered among tho omployes of Pop
OBriens poi factory Pop has his suspicion that tho medicino man is using
moro material means than thoso which are supposed to bo commanded by a
kahuna Tho first thing to arouso such suspicions was tho spectacle obsorved
a few days ago of a dog digging fish out of tho ground near tho factory
Thero was littlo buther about how tho fish got thoro until tho performance
was repeated twice tho hauls being qulto large nnd decidedly loud Thon
sickness began to develop Even tho olHco girl was laid up Tho nativos
began to leave Kahuna they said It was all Pop could do to keep any
of them in tho place Yesterday ono of tho Chineso appeared with a swollen
faeo and arm and all his explanation was tho dread word Kahuna Tho
Hawaiian foreman of tho factory hintod at worse things to come until finally
OBrien announced his intention to employ the services of a haole kahuna to
do up tho other one Things lookod more choorful at once Pop is looking
for a spiritualist to put him on tho job and Bays ho oxpects the thing to bo
done up in style

The fact that somo Hawaiians wore recently discharged from tho factory
might bo used by Sherlock Holmes Lake as tho basis of a theory explaining
tho presenco of tho rotten fish But nothing so simple as that will meet tho
emergency Thero will havo to be a duel botweon kahunas and according to
tho best information available the haolo kahuna in tho ense is likely to put
on moro style than Mark Twains Boss did when he overwhelmed magician
Merlin j

J J J J JS

An incident liko tho Gordon expose usually leads numerous people to
remark sagely that Honolulu is easy and nlways ready to fall for any
plausible grafter who happens along Tho truth is just the reverse I dont
think thero aro many towns harder on tho itinerant grafter or faker than
thi one Gordons case helps to Bhow it Tho schemo bo wns working was
6uch that with tho wonderful front ho hnd his ability ns a talkor and
evident knowledge of the world a good cloanup might havo been expected
I can imagine tho Elks aviation committee going ahead with arrangement
for the big meet and Gordon who easily impressed cveryono ho met Including
Army Navy and newspapermen two local papers wouldnt bollovo he was n
Sake even after Tbo Advertiser showed it and continued to tako his stories
By tbo tlmo a lot of tickets bad beon sold for tho meet Gordon would havo
been in a position to demand an advance get it and vamoose But tho Elks
committeo had tho Missouri disposition and dropped Gordon before thero was
uny other ground for Buspecting him merely becauso ho wouldnt show creden-
tials

¬

As for tho town in general boing easy I venture to any that Snn
Francisco today has several hundred gentlemen of leisure living constantly
by their wits on far moro raw schemes than that of Gordon nnd gottlng away
with it all the time Honolulu is hard vory hard It sires up tho newcomer
quickly It has more people of trnvel nnd tho sort of experi
ence and wisdom travel gives than any other tonn under tho flag And there
is no way to skip suddenly unseen when the exposure comes

Jl J Jt
Ed Lords action in bailing out Abator Oordon and paying for his

bad checks was a unique feature of the Gordon sate burd didnt know
Qurdon nt all wcJI He hud int him n few tlinw and spent perhaps an
hour or o in liU uimpany Ltwirnlng of tho arriut and Gordons being loekod
up for loek of MQ ball ho announced lis Intention to go and see him and

lake a fbaaee lie weal to the 4ttiti nwi h4 Ulk with thi jrlmr
Of eourae mruryewe who knew the two um knew that uiiae they get lutu
eonvrMUB Jerd wm wir la pet up Wall rather than lutve leMen in s cell
Hut be did mur lie toek Mm frets Ut station it an auto and prveeeded te

Hat up iIIUKi wUe might bring targe nltt Ww lit bM the eredllaH
a gut the Vw4 etMcke im lore lieu en It wi mi all Blgkt JV and W

tv4 i er Jam tee wu paid wit mtm WtwUfH Um
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I ftmttt Mi IImI mi of Wm tw ll Un l wat forth M Ike Mr
Is tote It fr after im Mf ntA Hat lMli tW wrtf tfce

Is itwftrltmi rendjr Uk ft eWwe ll tmtt4t me f lb ewe

whm ft Mmle4 ll eeert ou HM little to wllb Him Whs

lbs HilwrnWe l ftf AmU wl petty effeedets were ttahereM Ut the jutse
nx there ww lw nmwig Ute fftjH lhJ Iol rd wlln b

Kg htm drunk wtai rWB4 it Ml rpUbl ftftd skewed keea lee of ahne
at their plight ftSfl their eaMjttnf hU 11UB 0Ter 0 Blv nMrt

reesey jwy Ihelr flat lira they Ret qiilek release and relief Foolish

wasnt It Is the mm way that the fJordon buslne was foolish Hut Its
nlee to be foolish like that and Its nice to have a foolish fellow llift fid

Lord for n friend and neighbor sri
Jt Jt 0 4 J Jftjfcfr

It Is not m vorlong ago that one of tho ftfiernojg prg as thrown
Into a reportorlal panle by nn order Issued by tho eorarnamHW d8eer at the
marlno barracks compelling nil marlhts not n year In thoMiewice tofwonr llioir
uniforms nt all times A bright and enthusiastic young reporter1 was assigned

to cover this choice piece of sensationalism and after trailing Major Novlllo

around tho city landed him at Wntkikl nnd interviewed such part of him

a wos not at tho tlmo itnmorscd in Wnlklkls famous painted waters demand

ed his ulterior motives In draughting such nn order and oventually published
It nndor n two column scare Among tho things thnt wero going to happen

was a commlttco of indignant mnrlnes who wero going to wait on tho major
and toll htm what tboy thought about him Tho major has boon laying for
thnt commlttco over since but as Kipling sajs thats anotbor Story

Thoro was a mighty roar at tho barracks that afternoon and after tho
two companies had jubilated individually and collcctivoly laid tbclr plans for
a second doso to bo administered to the bright and enthusiastic young reporter
tho following day According to schedulo then a telephone messago reached
him to tho effect that a prlvnto named Needles who had been In frequent trouble
boforo had rofused to oboy tho order and was slated for something torrible
from tho commanding officer Thcro was n reportorial dash for tho barracks
and tho enthusiastic ono drew up all standing in front of Major Neville sur
rounded him on all sides and opened with shrapnel

He demanded tho description of tbo Jovian thunderbolt that was about to

light on Privnto Needles warttcd a description of tho Maro Island navy prison

for the sako of local color wanted tho names of tho members of tho court that
was to try him and so many other things thnt tho commanding officer lind

to bent a retreat absolutely dazed and muttorlng Needles Needles over

and over himself When tho atmosphere oleared ho took out tho battalion
records looked up Uio record of Private Necdlqsr stuueda cambric handker ¬

chief in his mouth and wajtcdVfor tho sory to appear
It has not yet doncso
Back in January 1009 the battalion was troklng nija parlor car across

tho AriEonadesert and in tho course of tlmo rcachodNdodlcs on tbo border
Tbo mon wore on thoir way to station in Honolulu Tut took advantage of a
Bhort stop nnd spread over tho town When thoy returned n half company was 0j tie BCon0

on a string on ena arnggca a rox tomer i

Navaio and Aranahoo United States into tho 1 1 TATfiT f mTT itnnnnn
train nnd shortly afterwards it pulled out with tho pups former owner boroft
and cussing behind On thnt dato a now Descriptive Book all officially in-

scribed

¬

appeared in tho records of tho battalion and has sinco bcon faith-
fully kept

This book says tbo pups namo is Needles that ho was born in Needlos
August 14 1008 that ho wns enlisted in Arizona on January 3 1009

by Capt H S Snyder was formorlya forester and that his next of kin
well six othor pups with Honolulu pedigrees who unofficially frequent tho
marino camp His professional nnd conduct record has been faithfully kept
Wo aro told in it thnt his nationality has beon waived by telegram that his
complexion is wbito his hair spotted his eyes yellow and all the othor minutiao

of tho military examiner
It contains also tho verdicts of tho deck courts which havo tried him for

his various offenses his promotions and reductions and jowel of tho whole col-

lection

¬

tho record of his offonses
Ho had not been in post a month before ho received twenty days restriction

for causing a disturbance in town Fighting in a local saloon brought him a
warning fighting with Dowoy tho commanding officers dog earned him

five days on bread nnd water Fighting with Kelloy an licking him
brought No action Several civil sins brought trial in a civil court His
cases thero wero nol prossed

Licking h out of Dewey Bays the record Tried by Deck Court
Dbck court found him guilty nnd sentenced him to loso seventy five cents of
his pay Absent leave seventy two hours Found in city pound

Warned Insolence to sorgeant ton days restriction Lastly Sleep
ing in Company Commanders bunk fivo days restriction His record is all
thero from August IB 1000 to the jiresont time

And it was not so very long ago that one of the marines applied for dis
charge in Honolulu as ho intended to get The next day Major Novillo
found in his mnil a letter addressed to tho major general commanding tho
marino corps

I respectfully request that I be pofmltted to bo retained at this station
ns I intend to marry and mako Honolulu my homo on tho oxpiration of my
enlistment Signed D It Needles

It is a very human document indeed but thcro is no record in it of any
courtmartial for rofusing to wear his uniform This ia his second year in the
service anyway

Small Talks
J

JULTTJ8 UNOEB This is a flno Christmas season overyone seemB to bo
prosperous and trade is excellent

MABSTOir CAMPBELL When tho season of peace on earth arrives I
hope some of it will light in Hilo

E H WODEHOTJBE That fenco nround tho Immigration station is sim-

ply

¬

a temptation to a kid on tho inside to climb over

DOOTOB MOOY I would recommoad that nil house gutters bo takon
off altogether I think that Is tho easiest solution to this problem

E H BOND I think Ivo lost a hat oh a bet that a certain class of
stocks would not pay dividends next year However I feel optlmlstie just
toe same

PIEEEE BAEON Men like Sixsmlth can come and go but I stay all the
time overyono knows mo and they know what I can do even at seventy three
years young

BOBEBT M BOYD The wooden bloek pavements ro tbo best Tboy
aro being adopted nil over the country now as more lasting than any of the
oatent tiavemontB

H KENNETH GOBDON Wbon I get my gig I will hit the air No I
didnt say gag although thats what Ayalter Doyle calls it

BOOUTMA8TEE WILDEB Wo want the Boy Scouts of Honolulu to be

tho renl thing Wo want tho boya of Hawaii Be Prepared
BEAB ADMIEAL THOMAS I am nfud that I was able to take tho first

armored cruiser into Pearl Harbor and alio glad that that cruiser was tho Cali
fornia

MAYOR FEBN That follow SlxMiiIth must think that I make my money
easy that I would give blm ten dollar for nothing Why doesnt bo work fori
his money llko I havo to dot

DUTBUVIBOU MUBHAY If the chamber of commereo can tell us how to
mako ono dollar do two dollars worth of work now Is their chance We wont
nil the nulstuDco wo can got

LOBMN ANDUEWB I thought that McMnlion should have a light sen
tence but after T had talked with tin judge for some time he said be would
havo to give MoSlubon the maximum

B M DUNOAH I wtu nuked iy a Hawaiian whether tbo Califoria
would fire a salute wkte 11m Qms went M Unrd I mjipwe there li m rule
under which they eeuld have fired one If they bad flred what kind of
salute weubJ have hum the rltfbt wiel

DQOTOK WILCQX A ipseial study iitMild be made of rod irfaw
Willi view Ju lvin the dgH HilM ill llwteleta H It W ut lb great
ilffeeltiw In rwMl Mmtwjetli Were MflM In my mA mnmttim m
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SIDELIGHTS
MIAT HOlSTf MOVINQ PICTURES

MBVtBg picture tlwwi hsrc pived a great been to tiff et and dumb
friends That l who form of theatrical or sear theatrlesl eetertilnnient that
they can enjoy as well as mere normal humans Nor oftentimes In these
mo ring plfturw n eeene li ensetoA In whleh the people shown BiaVe their jTti
work tis though they wero talking in fact in iueh eaie they usually do talk
that is the originals of the leeno thus making tho pieturo more realistic
And this if juit whore tho trOublo Lvgan if It ean be called when
a certain gentleman who could neither talk nor hear went to this particular
moving nteturo shuw and wns surprised for ttrangons it may seem It takes
a deaf and dumb man to hetTf tho conversation of tho actors in a moving
pieturo show

This la accomplished by watching tbolips of tio actors and a well educat
ed doai and dumb man can easily tell what ono is talking about by watching
tho movement of tho lips of a speaker so It is no uso whispering in such
presonce

Now in this particular moving picture show there was a pathetic sceno in
which a mother pleads with hor naughty boy to turn over a now leaf and
becomo a hlgh soulod gentleman of honor and vlrtuo instead of a gambler and
cheat Of course it nil turns out according to Hoyle and tho young man
becomes a pattern for mamma boys

It waft all very affecting on tho screen but my deaf and dumb friend
received a shock for ho was really moro interested in listening to tho
conversation than in the sceno itBclf Tho mother was pleading tearfully nnd
despairingly to ber son to bo good she crawled at his feet on hor knees and
held out her arms to him in tbo yearning of hor mothers heart It was all
very affecting and half tho audlonco felt ns though they would just llko to
tako that bad young man out in a ten acro lot and play football with him

This is what my unfortunato deaf and dumb friond heard
Mother Say Jim if that film man dont got a good pieturo this time

Ill go on strike Pathetic scene on knocs at right center
Jim Oh ho s a dub The manager ought to get wise to himself and can

him Scene of haughty scorn on the part of tho son
Mother groveling nn knees Lots go to a real theater tonight Jim and

meet Susio for supper afterwards Is it a got
Jim grabbing his mothers outstretched hands Youre on Mako it the

Orpheum But Susies young man will havo to do the ilinero Btunt ior tho
r -grub

Mother tenrfully pleading Oh hes easy and dead stuck on Susio Ho
wbnt know whether hes eating canned salmon or pigs foot

tAnd thenjny deaf and dumb friend loft declaring thero was too much
in that pieturo show for him and ho couldnt enjoy tbo fine points

pulling ono or wnicn pup squealing e
In and plain TTa TOflfl bundled i nTtrmiit n
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I have unly a glimmering notion as to why tho wholo town called him

Chicken John Maybo it was because ho was a peculiarly typical negro
with tufts of gray bair sticking up from his bead a sort of hoodoo look about
him and becauso ho usually kopt three or four penfuls of wellbTcd game cocks
His main business was in raising bloodhounds nnd ho was never so proud and
happy as when ho was called upon by tho sheriff of tho county to trail
somo low dovrn nigger as Chicken John would say with theso same
bloodhounds

Thero was a good deal of mystery about Chickon John and he accen ¬

tuated this on every possible occasion Every other negro in tho county and
then somo held Mistah Chicken John in awe In the first place he had
had several wives tho last two of them whito women tho first Irish and tho
second German the latter finally inheriting nil his alleged hoarded wealth
including tho gamo cocks and bloodhounds Tho other negroes said bo won
them by his magic voodoo arts

I was probably the only white mag who ever really won tho confidence
of Chicken John and this waB done unconsciously whon he took me up
ono day to see his dawgs Thoy wore oach chained to a post in a series
of stalls under a shed bo that thoy could not quito reach each other there
being a double row of stalls with a path down the middle Chicken John
walked down this path with the dogs standing on their hirjd legs on cither
side of him and I followed after with somo misgiving I grabbed some of
thobrutes by their ears nnd scratched their heads I made friends with them
and found them much as other dogs and somo men responsive to a cheerful
word and good treatment

Chicken John was surprised Ho was also I think a little disappoint-
ed

¬

that I was unafraid apparently but at the samo time ho couldnt help
feeling friendly when his fierce bloodhounds mado friends with me After
that I accompanied Chicken John and his pack on moro than one occasion
whon they wero running down a man and they usually treed him But
on these occasions Chicken John showed himself moro of a bloodhound
somotime than tho dogs themselves Ho claimed to bo one hundred years
old a Bhort timo before he died about two years ago He was about the last
of his voodoo typo

PINE BEANDS OF BIBDS
I took a peek in at the poultry show yesterday and was greatly surprised

at tho really fine class of birds on exhibition Some of Brother Weodona
whito rocks are prize winners anywhere while Messrs Cooke and Hustnco
aro also top notch exhibitors Thero were all kinds In tho Mediterranean class
including leghorns in variety and minorcas Tho B O black minorca with
its satiny plumage and proud bearing has nlways been a favorite of mine
Tho brahmas and rocks with the English class were also well represented but
I missed a number of old friends although I found a few new ones such
as the Bhode Island Beds But what bas becomo these days of the Dorkings
tho black Spanish tho Andalusian and Houdanf What better chicken was
ever raised especially for tho table than a Dorking f I venturo to say without
contradiction that thero are none to surpass it Yet for several years I have
failod to boo any Dorkings in a poultry Bhow either on the mainland or here
while hybrid broods aro getting to bo common

And incidentally I can not help thinking what possibilities thero would
be in this island if wo wero rid of the mongopse By turning loose hero
certain breeds of pheasants such as I saw at tho show yesterday so that they
could breed and be protected what an addod interest it would bo to tourists
and visitors as well as to our residents making a trip into tho suburbs and
elsewhere to seo theso gorgeous birds whirring up from the roadside nnd gath
cring about the farmhouses However as long na tho pesky mongooso will
not eat sugar cano he will probably incroaso and multiply and wax fat while
wo continue to spend something liko half n million dollars a year for eold
storage chickens turkeys nnd eggs from tho mainland Nevertheless tho
chicken show the post week has proved that it only takes proper caro to raise
as flno n brand of bird here as anywhere in tho world

--H
mnratbon rnco and would have backed him heavily He is the swiftest being
on feet I ever followed Ho led mo to tho crater from tho Volcano House and

I bellevo we mado H in fifteen mlnutos Anyhow thats tb6 way I felt On
tho way back I think ho mado it in twenty eight minutes I finished about
thirty minutes later He is somo walker

DFJXoflis Browncfe
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILU1ELP YOU

We make fertiliser for every product
ad put on tho market only what bu

brn proven of real value Let us
know fn purpoaefor which you want

ol bolpa and we will supply you
AfldreM ut

Pacific Guano and Fortliizor Ct
Honolulu H T

r Famous Tourist Route of tho
World

U Connection With the CanaJlan-Au--
rralian Steamship Line Tickets

are Issued
ft ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
Mountian esorts

UANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS
AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to All Points in Japan China
India and Around the World

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEOHDAVIESCO LTD

AgeH Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

liwa Plantation o
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apoktta Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St LnuU
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston s Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Maml Stoain Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar i

Bank o f Hawaii
TTMTJLKU

incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITA 560000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS 15759202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tcnney Vieo Presidont
V a Damon uasnicr
O O Puller Assistant Oasheir
B McCorriston Assistant Cashlor

UIBFCTOHS C H Cooko B D
Teanoy A Lewis Jr B F Bishop
F w Maefariane J A AMuaaaieas
C H Athciton Oeo B Carter P B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE

FABTMENIS
secretary

Strict attention Riven to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDO FOBT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
I

Agents
Joneral Insurance Agents representing

Sew England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston

Astna Fire Insurance Co i
--ATTENTIQN

We have just accepted the Agency
or the- -

and v
--the Protoetor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford
ThCM t nlso among the iBoll or

Jcnnr In Pat rvanciseo

EJECTMENT APPEAL
From Saturdays Advertiser

The supreme court yesterday gavo a
decision in the ejectment suit of Maria
Aiona vs tlio Ponahnwal Coffco Co
appealed from tbo circuit court at Ililo
It was an ojoctment suit to acquire
land in South Hilo and the defendants
claim of title by advorso possession was
sustained by Judee Parsons The de
cision written by Chief Jusieo Bob i

crtson lays down the following rules
in the syllabus

One co tenant may by an adverso
boldinir of tbo common property of
which tbo otter has notice acoulro title
to the nbolo as ngainst tbo ousted ten
ant

A decision of the trial court In a
juy waived esse which is imply sup
ported by evidence will not bo disturb-
ed

¬

because of the improper admission
of testimony when It appears Improb
able that such testimony Influenseu lie
conclusion arrived at by the trUl ccurt

A svw trial will not bo granted on
tbo-- around at iiewJy dUcovnred tbvJ
dotes wnere ike nvidwute referred tt
was a to nmmn btfere the rial
was eynrliided

- - Hi Illll IIPH
ANOTHER QUAKE IN MEXICO

ity ov uwaca Dtwwbw la- -
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MGOY PRIES

SANITATjON WORK

Dotittr Tnlks to Board of Health

on Conditions He Found in

Dig Island

From 8turdayt AdrertWtr
Ionr polnbl Important or likely to

become to were brought out In a short
talk by Doctor McCoy of tho P II and
M H B before the board of health
yesterday aftornoon The doctor was
giving his impressions of tho sanita ¬

tion on tho island of Hawaii gathered
during his recent automobile cruise
around it in company with President
J S B Pratt and Secretary of tho
Territory E A Mott Smith An un
expected attention to plantation sanita-
tion second dangerous conditions ro
tating to sowcrago and a possible infec-
tion

¬

from hookworm third tho splen-
didly equipped laboratories supported
on tho Big Island by tho board of
health and lastly tho unusual typo of
plaguo which sporadically broaks out
at Honokaa and along tho Hamakua
coast wcro tho things with which ho
was most imprcssod

I am almost Borry that there wore
so few things to criticize ho laughed
afterwards for my criticisms would
have boen of more vnluo

Ho modetho tour in his now capacity
as federal adviser to tho board of
health held siiico tho calling of Dr
Rupert Bluo to Washington

I was groatly surprised to find
sanitary conditions as thoy wcro and
had no idea that plantation sanitation
was carried as far as it is It is aston
ishing to look over whathas boon dono
in the last two years and I had oppor-
tunities

¬

to examine photographs of the
plantations as they woro then and to
look them over as thoy aro now Con
ditions wero not so good in Kohala
but tho work soems to bo going on
there now

Doctor McCoy mado one unique
statement in his discussion of planta ¬

tion conditions asserting that tho
landlords in this caso the plantations
themselves deservo better treatment
from tho tenants their laborors Tho
houses ho said seem to bo well con-

structed and with duo rogard to sani
tary features such as vontilation air
spaces and their hoighth from the
ground to prevent tho breeding of rats
All this ho declared was nullified by
tho fact that mno tcnths of tho ten ¬

ants shut their houses up tight and
keep thorn shut and then proceed to fill
in underneath the floor with garbage
lumber and refuse creating a veritable
rat paradise

Hook Worm Possibilities
Out of my own experiences con ¬

tinued Doctor McCoy I can say that
one half of all Filipinos aro afflicted
with tho hookworm and tnat largo num ¬

bers of tboso brought into Hawaii must
have carried tho disease and introduced
it with them

Ho broached tho topic in connection
with sowcrago questions the point in
which ho declarod tho plantations most
backward and tho problom which is al
ways tho most difficult on all planta-
tions

¬

wherever situated Ho dwolt on
tho nocesslty of creating competent
sewerage systems throughout tho plan-
tations

¬

to replaco present prlmitivo
methods which were likely to load to
soil pollution tho quickest and surest
moans of transmission of the hook
wormj

Later in discussing this and other
phases of Doctor McCoys remarks tho
emphasis which tho board of health
will hereafter lay on educational mat-
ters

¬

becamo apparent Georgo R Car-
ter

¬

an nTdont advocate of this ally of
modorn sanitation spoko in favor of
an activo educational campaign and
Doctor McCoy also spoko on tho sub-
ject

¬

It was agrcod that a campaign of edu-
cation

¬

among tho laborers on tho plan-
tations

¬

nnd explanations of just what
results would follow their modes of liv-
ing

¬

would have good effects
Bats and Laboratories

I was particularly pleased with tho
laboratories maintained by the board of
health in Hilo and at Honokaa said
Doctor McCoy Tho equipment I be¬

lieve would be a credit to tho largest
cities in tho country and tho one at
Hilo is better than that maintained in
an Francisco or just as good Tho

luuurmory at nonosaa servos its pur-
pose

¬

ibat of tho examination of rats
well I went into tho rat campaign
thoro and inane soma suggestions to
Doctor Pratt which I think are essen-
tial

¬

to success
Cases of plague which havo boen

reported in that neighborhood are very
puzzling So many of the casoB occur- -

lug amoug children is unusual In San
Francisco thoro wero fow children
among the cases reported Another
thing tho buboes I am told have in
most of the cages been in tho neck
alone which is very unusual Thoy aro
usually in tho groin and sometimes un
der the armpit

Doctor McCoy bplioves that thero
must bo some luifdninental dilTcrenco in
tbo cause In discussing tho transmis
sion of tho nonokna eases which ho
considers mysterious he mentioned tho
reports of tho English authorities in re
gard to plague phenomena in Tndia
which appeared similar to the Hono- -

iiaa eases and thought tha theories ad-
vanced in tboso cases might be ntmli- -

cable here lie bcllovce It posilblo that
the sged Hawaiian who died in Hono
kaa several months ago collected
Blague germs lu the Honokaa mill
ifhere pluguu lnfeeted rats have been
found at frequent Intervals carried
them homo and transmittal them to his
grandson who died The old un ell
victim to the suae dltMuo later

Attorney Central Lindsay x ofl1olo

TO CURE A COLD i WOAY
Tka Laxative Brotno QvMmTJt All drwHKlm miHl
iju mmvy it hfau 10 mre

WW sMMC

lUHU U-- ft 4

me sixsMiTH txm mm
WP HE TRIES Til TEAGH HtZZO

iVnm etahkrs AArwttar
W K tMxtwIth pbririe ttfttnft of

Htxwerelt n4 ether mIaUm tea up
against the wrong man when he tried
le eeeree Mayor Peru Into Inking a
eempulsery lesson In pbyslwl eulture in
hit own efflee yesterday Afterward he
sent a bill for ten dollars through hit
attorney George Carry

November 10 according to the date in
tho attorneys tetter 8ixsmUh stnrtcd
to jjet up a mens class in physical cub

I ture to be held for one week A fee
of ten dollars was to be charged Ac-

cording to the terms of tho ngreoment
tho instruction was to commenco wbon
a class of twenty had been formed and
Sixsmlth got tlgnntures of Gov Fresr
and many other prominent Honolulans

Mayor Fern told his part in tho
transaction yesterday afternoon as fol-

lows
¬

Last Tuesday afternoon or Wed ¬

nesday morning this man camo Into my
oflleo and toldtnoho was giving les ¬

sons at Odd Fellows Hall and ho show
ed mo a paper with many names on it
among them being Qovernor Frcar and
sovcral other big men in Honolulu Ilo
said ho was getting up a class and
wnntcd mo to como in

No lesson No Pay
I saw tboso other names and so I

signed tho paper That was Tuesday or
Wednesday and today ho camo back to
bco mo At tbo timo I signod tho pa-
per ho wanted mo to pay ton dollars
but I told him I would not do this until
I had received tho lessons I dont got
my pay until I havo dono n months
work

This morning ho camo hero and
wanted mo to tako a lesson in my ofilco
but I told him I was too busy to do
it I would think about it and ho could
como in tho aiternoon Ho cajuo bade
this afternoon and talked with me tell
ing mo ho was going away tomorrow
uau wuutcu to givir mo a lesson

I said that I did not want any that
it would do mo no good to tako ono les-
son if ho was coiner away tomorrow
Wo talked a whilo and ho wont out

Half an hour after Sixsmith left tho
ofilco of tho Mayor n Chinese boy nr
rived and gavo the Mayor a letter from
out of a bunch of ten or a dozen This
letter was from Attorney Curry and

Of tbe 120 divorces which wore de
clared null and void by Circuit Court
Judgo Robinson last October new pro-
ceedings

¬

have been taken only in forty
cases so that fifty of tho divorced
couples who thought themselves di ¬

vorced aro still liusbands and wives
Judgo Robinson mado his order on Oct-

ober
¬

23 following a decision of tbo su-
premo

¬

court which hold that divorces
granted in less than thirty days after
tho filing of suits had bcon illegally
granted Tho decision affected 120
cases nnd Robinson made a formal
order enumerating them and declaring
tho decrees of license of no effect

momboT of tho board queried Doctor
McCoy regarding typhoid situation at
Kona tbo Doctor answering that fever
had disappeared before their arrival
there but thoy had studied it Ho con
gratulatod tho board of health in warm
torms for the way in which this situa
tion had been met and stated that it
could not havo been handled better

Reports
The first request for reexamination

received from tho Molokai Settlement
in a long timo was road yesterday tho
patient having been there for the stat-
utory

¬

seven years and belioving that
sucu reexamination would result in
permission for her release Tho letter

J

was

the

was dur- -
ing the 2242 examined bac
teriologlcully none found ¬

His mosquito and the sani ¬

tary for island woro also

Tho

Attontion called 1resiuent

Doctor with
Manager Llshinan tbo Thurs-
day tbo did not eeeui

bo willing to fill it at his own ex
penso added that the

thought tho of health
H nnd board health

rtettwUrUV

reertpt

wound thn tnnltrtr lv rulti AflM

tioarii it the rovolv
Ing fund net

It

metity fienee Jer it

nn

pmt ef tho igree- -

liMMna m wy v
ine bey would give a

The BUI BSEdereA
This notice readi

Itenolulu November 10 1011
We the of

Honolulu do hereby agree to join a
class Instruction in HUsmlths sys
tem of Phyiieal under the
direction of W K Slismlth said in-
struction to bo given In some desirable
placo in Honolulu and to com
menco when a class of twenty membort
or moro is Tho said course
will consist of fivo covering a
period of ono weok for which wo here
by agree to pay to W K
Sixsmith tho sum of 1000 said sum to
oe paid on or beioro tbo commencement
of said course

I W K Sixsmith agree tho con-
ditions mentioned hereon nnd on my
part will give said lessons as stipulated

Signed W K SIXSMITH
J J Forn

other signatures
In pursuanco of this coritrnct nnd

ngreoment Mr Sixsmith gavo such in
struction to said class nnd in con-
sideration

¬

that you had attended
at tbo timo and placo appointed for
such instruction Mr Sixsmith con-
tinued tho samo for nn additional week

You will noto from tho terms of
this agroomont that tho 1000 which
you to pay is duo and payablo

nnd tho claBs boen
nnd instruction glvon thereto

it makes no diSorenco that you did not
attend you aro still liable for tho

1000
Kindly make paymont of this sum

to bearer who will give you n receipt
tncroror

S Curry
Attornoy for W K Sixsmith

Honolulu Deeomber 15 1911

Fern told boy that ho know noth
Ing about tho mnttor and that settled
it for tho timo being

In of to others
who wore present when tho letter nr
rived tho said that
had not boen of his ofilco half an
hour when tho boy eamo up with this
letter and dun

I dont for tho ten dollars
but bo tried to mako mo tako his lesson
today and I told htm it was no uso to
tako ono if ho was going away ¬

said Hizzoner

EIGHTY COUPLES UNDIVHED STILL

iCDUS OF THEIR PELIKIA

Tho result has been quito boom in
tbo repetitions of for-
ty

¬

of tho old cases bavinc been added
Lto tho usual crop Df cases A largo

numuer or tne suits in which di-
vorces

¬

were found to bo of no effect
wcro Japanese but only four of tho
Japanese couples havo taken tho trouble
to go into court again nnd get good

It is thought that many do
not understand tho situation whoreforo
thoro may bo many cases of uninten-
tional

¬

bigamy
Tho cases in which no stops

have been taken get real
aro Japancso and Hawaiian
with considerable percontago of Port
ugticso

HANI TO

That has ablo voluntoor
boosters to aid promotion commit
fee in its work of attracting world wido

in has boon given am ¬

ple evidence through a report which
Dr J W head of tho Metho ¬

dist of the Hawaiian Islands
nnnn tn flm ftmmltfflA vnVT1 lnV- - -- t ho delivered

Sunday for report iil- - lectures tho attendance prob- -

The board of examiners re aby averaged 200 making a total of
favorably on tho of more than 20000 Ho delivered

Doctor yMitamura and TTOsborno those from Now York State
ffiStST voCetiDe th ast in largo cities and

Tho disnensarv reDOrt for tbo month n villages and overywbero ho found
also read showing 370 cases treat- - that lecture billed for Hawaii was nl--

ed rortugueso in nationalities ways certain to nrouso more than passas usual Of these 210 wero medfcoln
cases and rest surgical lnB interest

The rat campaign report of Chiof Tho committeo was deeply impressed
Sanitary Inspector Bowman of Hawaii1 with tho worth of Doctor Wndraans of--

read snowing 2476 rats taken forts and passed him a voto of thanksmonth and
boing infect-

ed reports
reports this

read
Seaside Swamp

was by

Doctor

tbo

numerous

formed

tho

nrnmnttnn

Doctor Wadman knows bis and
is an ablo convincing speaker

Doctor Wadman also spoke in tho
terms of promotion work

dono jn California by
Mrs K the
toes representativo on tbo Coast Ho

Pratt to tho swamp bolo back of the KA3L
uJX ll Atnu ffnV

Hotel cottage which is busy ihriin nimi nnnnn it I08 whoro Mw Hcadlco
sum wasii- 1 i 7 f iuru a mntr

op EstaYobut undeTlea J W 4
Hotel Doctor reported Jvra ov

tlmt Marshal had talked
of Soasido

and that lattor
to

Pratt
manager board
should Ull of

rondeum
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CALIFORNIA GIVES MONEY
Land Commissioner 0 8 Judd has

word from Culifornia that that
will somo to aid

Hawaii In campaign niralnst tbo
Thu - innn iimn i ii iu H Mediterranean ilv mw rmnn

he must fill It inside of two weeks Jf Mo from State Horticulturist Cook
ue does not take kindly to this the y uuu onKe me serv

will under

I

tho

State funds

ices pf some more intneetors Tho
ainouut whleb California will allow or

here lo the campaign not knowu
hut It U hoped that the will

00 wlilsb u the amount Mr Carno
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YUAN SHIMMS

PERSONAL WENS

Talks Frankly With an Amsrioan

Roportor on Aim of His

Administration

YUAN BU1HKAI the Chines Prem
ier has granted ten exclusive Interview
to J K Ohl the Peking representa-
tive

¬

of the New York Herald which ap-

pears in the Herald of November 2

Tho Interview was In effect a moos

age to tho American people
I have naked you to come ho

said to Mr Ohl because I am partin
ularly anxious that thero shall bo no
misconception of my position in Amor
lea where China has so mnny friends
and woll wishers

I judge frotrutho newspaper reports
that tho advocates of a republic for
China havo stirred a sympathetic chord
in American hearts This doubtless is
nntural but I nm suro tho most en-

thusiastic
¬

republican if familiar with
conditions in China would doubt tho
wisdom of tho adoption of Guch a roglmo
hero

Tho form of government sultablo to
Amerlcn whero nil tho pooplo under
stand governmental problems would bo
a most serious axperlmont in China
whero through tho centuries a crudo
patriarchal monarchy whoso very slack
ness has dovelopod in tho pooplo littlo
rospoct for government and less under
standing of their responsibilities to-

ward tho government has oxiBtod
It has boon already demonstrated

that tho agitation for a republic has
convoyed to tho masses only tha idea
that popular government means no tax-
es and no government

It is tho vast majority not tho small
minority which must bo considorod in
determining tho most workable form of
government for any country Whilo a
ropublio might suit a modern educated
pooplo bucU a class it must bo romom
borod is a comparatively small fraction
or uiiinus population

In this olomont a spirit of nation
nlism has grown up wiping out in somo
moasuro Bcctionai and provincial pro
judiccs but among tho masses theso pro
iudiccs aro stronc

I foar tho embarkation of China on
tho ropublio oxporlment would only
load to tho dissolution of tho Emplro
foreign intervention and tho partition
of the country Thorcforo I bollovo a

l constitutional monarchy is best
mvmio tuo Ainnenu dynasty has

dono nothing to draw to it tho hearts of
tho people yet I cannot seo any bettor
hope in anything that could now bo sub-
stituted

Wo havo obtained in tho constitu
tional bill of rights full power to create
n government of tho pooplo with tho
Tbrono ns a mcro figurohcad To tako
full advantage of this opportunity
would in my judgemont bring peacot
stability and normal conditions much
moro rapidly than is attainable by om
barking on tbo ropublio oxporiment
which manifestly is unsuitcd to existing
conditions

My lovo for China and tho Chinese
pooplo is certainly ns great ub that of
any advocate of a republic My Bin
corlty in tho causo of reform is de-
monstrated

¬

I have undertaken my
present task not through a dosiro for
powor or lovo of fame but solely in tho
hope of restoring order out of chaos of
bringing about stability and preventing
unina s dissolution

The job is as thankless as it is
stupendous I nm being subjected to
suspicion criticism and attaok from nil
sides but I am still hopoful of reaching
somo compromise that will satisfy all
thoso sincerely desirous of preserving
tho Integrity of tbo empiro and restor-
ing

¬

peace
Mr Ohi asked what bis attitude was

toward the proposed congress to obtain
tbo viows of tho provinces

Our favored project he replied
is to gathor together tho representa-

tives
¬

who enjoy tho confidence of tho
pcoplo of tho different provinces with
a viow to looming through discussion
wnnt rorm or government they destro
I belicvo that on sober second thought
all reasonable men will bo favorable
to a constitutional monarchy

But I asked what if they de
cido for n ropubllct

Yuan a reply was epigrammatic
Tho inovitablo ho said is al

ways tho inevitable

TRUCKS EXPECTED

LAST OF lU

Fire Chief Thurston oxpocts tho new
Sengreavo automobilo combination
chemical and bono wagon to bo horo
and ready for service by the last of
tho nrosont month lie has beard indi-
rectly

¬

tlmt they have withstood a hard
test in tho factory recently It is ex-
pected that when these engluus arrive
thoy will do fine wurk In tbo fires they
are called to and tbo chief believes his
department will be increased in ulll
cleney suveral hundred par cent by
their ucmiltltloii

Chief Thurston bones that each jeur
me ony miners win iiki money to
Install ut telitt one piece of uutomobllo
apparatus and In this way Krmluully
turn ull the liursu drutrri upparuiu of
Hie ileiwrtineiit ovtr Into uusollnu
driven
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FOR GREATER SAY

AT PEflRLHARBOR

Promotlonlsta Taking Up Early

the Matter of Celebration

Fow Years Away

Plant are already being suggested
for a grand eolcbratlw ef the format
opening of the United States naval sta
tion at Pearl Harbor It Is supposed
tho bnrhor will be ready In 1018 tho
year of tho Panama Fatlflc Internation ¬

al Exposition nt Ban Francisco
B von Damm n membor of tho pro

motion committee started tho ball roll-
ing

¬

with tho promotion committee and
at yesterday b meeting of that body a
litter from Mr von Damm was read
and approved Tho committeo will now
takfl vp tho matter with tbo chamber of
commuico which haa a special Pearl
Harbor celebration committeo

Mr von Damm nays that bo under
stood tlmt tbo ontrnneo of tho Califor-
nia

¬

into Tearl Harbor on1 Thursday
could not bo considorod official in any
way at the station will not bo com-
pleted

¬

until 1015 With this under ¬

standing Mr von Damm mado tho fol
lowing suggestions

That tho promotion committeo BUg

gqst to tho spocial committeo of tbo
chamber of eonimerco appointed some
timo ago to perfect nrrangments for a
fitting colobrhtion of tha official Pearl
Harbor Oponitigto arrange with tho
United StateJtand territorial authori-
ties

¬

as woll a thowXan Paclfio Exposi-
tion

¬

committeo at San Francisco to
hovo tho official roponIng of Poari Har
br held toward tbo end of and in con-

nection
¬

with tho San Francisco exposi-
tion

¬

v
That duo precaution bo taken that

Viio Hawaiian ovont docs not clash with
but supplement and closo tho San Fran ¬

cisco cclobration thereby proving an
attractive advertising feature for the
latter

That on this account tho Pan-Pacif-

Exxposltion committoo bo request-
ed

¬

to mnko our evont ouo of tho adver-
tising

¬

features of their own campaign
That if nocessary tho San Francisco

comnlittca s support and cooperation bo
used in obtaining the govornmonts
consont for this plan and that all aT
rnngoments bo mado in full accord With
that committeo -

That if indications anil conditions
warrant spocial excursion steamers bo
recnrfil to run from San Francisco to
Hawaii during that timo

That tho foroign warships present
nt the Pan Pacific Exposition bo invit-
ed

¬

to tako part nt the opening colobra
tions of Pearl Harbor

That dup preparations bo made for
tho entertainment of all guests during
that timo nnd in tho form of local na ¬

tional and international yacht Towing
and other races and sports pageants
excursions at popular prices to Halea
kala Maui tho Volcano of Kilauon Ha ¬

waii etc as tho committeo may doom
advisable

In concluding I would like to say
that in my opinion it is advisablo to
hold tho oponinrr festivities horn at thn
end of tho San Francisco exposition so
ns not to clash with San Franciscos
plans and in order to socuro all possiblo
coopofation from them

Expositions as a rule nro not visit-
ed

¬

by tho majority of strangors jintil
toward thoir end at which timo in our

3nlxi 11 I- - Mf
tourists for Hawaiis would bo avail-
able

¬

Neither our work of promotion nor
the Territory ns such could bo moro
materially1 benefited by any celebration
than by ono hold on tho gonernl plan
outlined above

Secretary Wood further suggested
that n night pageant on tho harbor
would be impressive

Tbo promotion committeo will immed-
iately

¬

confer with tho chamber of com ¬

merce on the ground that the present
is not too soon to Iny plans and ad-
vertise

¬

tho coming celebration to tbo
world

H

GDMES TO AN END

Tho doors closed on a quiet bunch of
barnyard folk at tbo National Guard
Biflo Gallery on Miller street last ov
ening It was the oud of tho sixth
annual exhibition of tbo Hawaiian
Poultry Association and oven tho birds
seemed to ovidenco a tired feeling along
wjhi mo very uviuoni ouo 01 tuoso in
charge

Although in point of attendance tho
show was not a big success its flno ar-
ray

¬

of brds iimilo it tbo best over hold
in point of excolloiicc Yesterdays
crowd was tho largest of tbo week and
helped to mako up for tho Booming lack
of interest mi the pur of tho public
during tbo threo previous duys

President Itnymond 0 Hrown said
last evening utter it wus ull over flint
financially tbo ebow will just about
stand on itn own legs There wont bo
anything loft over when tho uxpeutes
ure nil paid

Willi tint rtnlly first chits collection
of poultry ahown unld Mr Hrown

we iomi Hint we should nave noun liv ¬

en a batter support from tho public
Attendance was all we inked to help
a foil thing along

Today arid Imuorrow will be nigra
tlon tiny for da fovl It It IwtV to
the hamroett ami duekiLuiula for ibnui
after a aay we vi itartiuiir iu fruui
or admiring ey

FATAL EFFORT TO ESCAPE
AJUXIM HKie Deeataber II
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Little
Slacking

Cough

V Af

Hard coughs arc bad enough to
be sure But its often the lit-

tle
¬

hacking tickling persistent
couflh tliat means the most
especially when there is a his-

tory
¬

of wcaklungs in the family
What shouldbe done Ask your
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula oil the label
of every bottle of Avert Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if tills med-
icine

¬

hs his full approval for
throat end Jung troubles Then
do as he says

AyriV Cherry Pectoral
rtwarrd K bf i C r k Ca Un Mm US A

OUBIKBSa 0AKD8

--iONOMJUJ ITtONOKKS inery

of vary rtascription mado to
rder l

IN THECIRCOlTCOtJIlT OP THE
v FTFTO JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER ¬

RITORY OP HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN rBQBATE
In flic Matter of tho Estate of Eliza

both Grace Cameron Deceased
On reading and filing tho petition of

J O Young of tho City and County
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii Ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho Estato of Elizabeth
Grnco Cameron lata of Makcwcli Is-

land nnd County of Kauai said Ter-
ritory deceased wherein ho asks to
be allowed tbo sum of 52083 nnd
charges himself with tho sum of 2100
20 and asks that tho same may bo
examined and approved rind that ft fin-
al

¬

order may bis TOhdcV of distribution
of the property remaining in his hands
to the persons thereto entitled nnd dis-
charging him nhdhis sureties from all
further nnd futuro responsibility nnd
liability under trust as such Adminis
trator

It is Ordered that Wednesday tho
24th day of January 1912 at 10 oclock
A M before the Tudga of said Court
nt tho Court Room of said Court at
Lihuo Kauai nfrcsaid bo and tho samo
hereby ib appointed as the time nnd
place fqr bonring vsaid petition and ac-

counts
¬

and that alt persons interested
may then and there appear hnd show
cause if any they have why the samo
should not be granted and may present
evidence as to who nro entitled to the
said property

Bated Lihuo Kauai December 15th
1011 -

By th0 Court
MUMP I RICE

Clerk
Holmes Stanley Olson TCaahumnnu

St Honolulu Attorneys for Adminis
trator

MfcS--

3005 Dec 10 26 1D1U Jan 8
u JUIIS

NO DECISION

-

i CASE

Continued from page One
When this disenssion eamo up Attor-

ney
¬

Button representing the govern ¬

ment offered to let the other sldo in
the controversy filo its motion to dis-

miss
¬

tbo action and it was agreed to
arguo tho mottor ou Wednesday

Afterwards he said that the action of
the government was not brought under
tbo sections or chapter which Judge
Cooper quoted which was chapter on
nuisances but under the chapter do
voted to tbo duties of tho board of
health which immediately precedes tho
ino taken up by the court

Two Sections Pboin

He stated that two sections of this
previous chapter were in point and
were the ones under which tbo govern
ment was working these never having
ceen amended in any way

tiection 091 regulations which At
torncy 8uton Quoted says The
board of health may make such regula-
tions

¬

respecting nuisances sources of
filth and causes of sickness within tho
respective districts of the Territory
and on board of any vessels as it shall
jadgo ncxeetAry for the public Health

nd safctyv
Bald board shall also tnake sach

regulations as it may judge noecitfary
for the public health and safety re-
specting any articlea which oro capable
of containing cr conveying n infec
tion er contagion or of mating nuy
leknfM when such articles shall b

brought into or conveyed from any
district or Into or from uny vrwel

Maid benrd shall nlno nwku all
regulations whleli it may judge ncre
wry tot the Inttrnidtit of tlm dead and
rHtiiir interments and bur1 hk
gfouuds
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rttrtufitav December 10 1011
ban imnetWo Balled Dfrtutr 10

noon B 13 Bis rra for lieneuidT Wail a J
0STOwwJArIve4J UM8fuVr UuKiWOMlM Mooicrr iKcllutTHiinrinA unun iinniinii Jy Mri M A Dyer 8 Mc

VT UIPSDI d Al UtlUimiDBM AIM MrCK- -

t Hliikclev Arrived Bceunbar
Bebooncr Alary K Foster becco Ufl
ecmbcr 1

Ban PrancUco Arrjvcd lice 10 at
Muliukona Am bktn Irmgard

Mondnv December 1011
Port Townscnd AxrLvcd December IT

Schooner Bamar frgror
Nov 25

Port Townsond Arrivi
Bark Albert from

Port Townscnd Arrl

MMSPBBmMa

Tuioywjgwsaca
tmlSiJMSffiaffi

Behooncr Minnlo AgBTn
November 30 Scr

Ban Podro Arrived I888
H Crown or UaliclftHCHiSBt

Antwerp Balled T3eesmS33SS
Crftwn of Atragon iDEaj

Yokohama Arrived Biera
8 Persia henco December ji V

Hoattle Bailed December XI Ship
Ersklno Phelps for Honoruh- i-

Mnhnkona Arrived December 17
Barkentiue Irmgard from 8in Fran ¬

cisco

PORT OP HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Friday Dep

Tj L H tender Kuknl from
crniso225 p m -

UH Kavni Tng iiansrjnirom Icari
Harbor pu V

Pi M S S MnnchuDa from Yokb- -

vhama 530p ni
batnruay upc iu

SchrlS C Allen from PottTown
sond 4s30 p m r

Btr Mauna Kea from llllovla way
ports a m

Btr Niibau from Punaliru a m
Sunday December 17l

Br S S Saint Kildn from low- -

castlc
Am schr Alico Cooke fropi Tacoraa
Str W Q Hall from Eauni ports
Str Mikahala from Maui andHolo- -

kai ports a m

DEPARTED

Hr 8 B WillcBden for Sound ports
220 n m

Str Claudino foT Mnui nnd Hawaii
poTts 5 p m

P M 8 8 Manchuria foT San Fran ¬

cisco 11 a m
M N 8 aLurlinej for Port Allen

Kahului Knanapali and Hllo 7 p m
Btr Llkolike for Hilo and way ports
Btr W O Hall Kauai1 ports
Str Noean for Kauai ports p m

PASSENOERa
Arrived

Uer V M 8 8 Manchuria from
Doc 15- - For Honolulu R

Kummcrfcldt Miss A E Byorlcy C
Ohara B V Santo Dr F Pnraviclni
Dr A E Crossa Through Dr F Al-

lan
¬

F Allan and threo children
Mrs M F Ardory Rev O V Arm-
strong Mrs O Vi Armstrong nnd two
children C W Bernhardt Mrs II
Blcccker W Bollman Ji Bosworth
Miss E Bosworth Miss A h Uoawortb
i ii iruwn iviisa 14 iurtvruirs wur
ric C DouglasMrs It Eckhardt
A A GafTko MrB A U George V H
Gregg Captain von Hoffmann Mrs II

Jlougnton nnd lour children Mrs
U C Howland Major J O Hutcbin

Mrs H y Irwin and infant J
P Loomls Mrs J P Loomis MiBs
Loomifl Dr O Lovell Mts O Lovcll
Master IkivoII Miss Lovoll J J T
McEwon Dr A A MacFadyen wife
and two children v Marlon T ii
Matthews C R Morris E 1L Mbrriss
Mrs M JNaylor Miss M Naylor A O
Nicolini R H Patterson J A Roche
Mrs K Al ItochcK Mrs C u Sbipman
J Thomntnn and wlfo O II limb

From Yokobamn t a Becbo L
B Clark Mrs I B Clark and infant
Master Walter Clark Master I B
Clark E J Cowan F H Elliott David
Horshfield A W JacksonTMrs A W
Jackson Elio K Jureidim Vra 11
Itosenstein Mrs II E Tenner MiRS
M P Tenney R C Veit R A Walkor
MrB K A WdUker Mirs u M warren

Per str Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports Dec m-J-M- ADUy airs
Ucprr A P Oliver Mr and Mrs M
HnTdman H F Bishop R 11 Bishop
Mr and Mrs It U UHI MKs li Uecr
innu Mrs P Martin Miss M Martin
Master Martin Master Martlu J

N Imaruji and servant Mrs
K Fraga MissForaga Mrs 1m Wot
eon Mrs J Kealoba J K Laanui
Mrs luaMnttoon idles K Mnttoon T
0 MeOulrd Miss E Patten Mrs W
II Hiseiman Mrs 8 Nakazawa Mrs
B 8 Peck Doctor Hcgeniburger H
b Kerr Co W Goring and wife
A Rlchndson MLss Ben Taylor Mrs
M K Flint J 0 Crano O O Beck- -

loy N Nuikul Ttev Y Jmamnta O

u uookb ur v wucox u b jietx
gor Miss A Low Doctor Hlndluy
u Alexander fl T Carr Mrs T O
Bright 0 H Hfchmond and wlfeW
M llirnrd Jai Kaopua E Erhorn
11 T Walker Miss Hall Miss It Kane
Ml A Aiimnii O bbrcuson C li
Kiiir J II Llghtfoot Mils M Alana
Ml l Itleburdtoii Mlas II Cunnuiugi
Mim N Cuiuinings W A McKay and
wife Mrs K1U Austin J Jlonimll
and lo It J KmIIu K It llevlw
Wt am Mr j c flnuasr Jju
UtIUH
Ww
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If 1er 1 M a 8 Manchuria far rfh
VmbsImo Dec 10 Mrs W llnll
MlM C Hall J Rynfl A Robinson

i Dr 1 D Mouier Mrs yMettter Mfg
1 U

iirairirnni

10

18

15
J3

Mrs

W

son

W
sen

Mrs

A

M

W

P
M

M

Holler 0

mnn M Hrnckman J 8 Horn A J
Kunyon Mrs ltnnyon O F Dulon Mrs
iiiiitn II Jiondcrsoa Mrs Homier
on Mrs Center Mls Center Mrs 5

C Buchanan C O Nyarcn Mr and
Mrs John Ncavy and Mrs F W Mac- -

farlnnc
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LIKE UP FOR CITY

Continued from nnaa One
Ho also stated that ho had sqpn tbo
men quit work nt times frbrn betwan
half past two to half past three dcldek
put on their coats and go hoinev

It was ngTccd by Mr Murrayni
tbcro must bo a change in such methods
of work and ho agreed also with Mr
tipalding that where it was possiblo
roaa wotk snouia no ice one pycpn
tract except on small stretches of now
road or for maintenance

Tho result of this talk was that Mr
Murray fell in line with the- ideas of
President Spalding and express ed him-
self

¬

as thoroughly in accord with tbo
suggestions raado

Action bv tho board of fluncrvisors
which was to have been taken tonight
on the budget may bo postponed or
a day or two until a linai Bctiement or
the budget plans ch bJ made

This budget will-have- to pass the
board at threo readings beforo tho njjw
year and thoro is Hot much tlmoito
do it in

Mr Spaldingwas especially Insistent
with both Mr Murray and Mr slow
that tho money BliOuld bo found for tho
extension and betterment of the police
force- also that tho fire department
slioukl bo givon all the assistance pos
stblc Mr tjpaiding paid a lugn compli-
ment

¬

tri- Firo Chief Thurston- - statlpK
that ho had done wonders nnd alr UiM
n man could do with tho facilitlcsltlt
his command Ho also poko in tbo
same way about tho work of Sheriff
Jarrctt and accentuated tho necessity
of adding to his forco with tbo growth
of tho city

Xow W1U Cooperate
Later in tho day Supervisor Low Had

a conferonco with President SpatM
and mtch the samo ground- - was gttfo
ovor The question also cafno up teti
thn eonnirntion Wtwneri rilfimhAlrtJ- - of
the board for tho best Interests of tho
city and Eben Low also doclaxod that
ho was in sympathy with tho ideas0 of
President Spalding and that ho would
cooperate with tho 6thor members of
tho board to do what was determined
upon as tho best line of action p- -

Mcanwhllo it is probable that the
legislative committee of tho chamber at
its meeting tomorrow will formulate
with the assistance of the supervisors
an amended scbcdulo to bb incorportdSd
in the budget which will show ultimlio
results

ira isLi cuts -

ITS RATES SOWN

Continued from pago One
Hawaii auto trips and from Kilauea
to Hilo and tho volcano

Tho cruiso tate means that tho pub-
lic service association after January 1

tan sell a ticket good for a visit to nil
tho Islands a trip to Halcakala in
cluding all expenses on Maui a trip to
tbo volcano including hotel expenses
find a trip across Kauai at a cost to
tbo cruiser of but fifty dollars These
fifty dollar cruises and trips to both
Volcanoes will bo extensively advertised- -

throughout America and Australia ar ¬

rangements having neon mado during
tho Btay of Percy Hunter and NYoi

Nielsen in Honolulu to issue a ijuartiir
of u million jojtat Australian Hawaiian
folders its uoou as the cruise rate wMt
into effect

The Uniun 8teamship Comnanv Ions
ago expressed a willingness to cooperatu
wiin bucu a cruiso pnn and will prob
ably iissuo coupon tickets and put pa a
sndcial retuni rate to Hawaii includinn
a months Bxpenson in tho island This
matter anil tho getting up gf tho joint
Aiutrnlian HawaHnn folder will be
taken up by tho public service associa
tion nt oncv in jaei tlio inlcrlsland
cruise rato opens tip such a fund of
possiblo advertising features for Ha¬

waii that it makes ono dlzzv ta contem
plate them I believe that the inter
island cruiso can bo made th j reatMt
ndvertissblo asset- - that Hawaii TM- -

buhvk or jinn- uaii aitonee ocgin a
carupuign pf publicity on Its bebslf
around- - tbo l acluS nud on the main ¬

land

BANKER MORSE DYING

ItHIT MelJIKItSON Oeorgln Jlu
ceinber 18 Charles W Morse Hie
Hew York banker sorvlnjr a ivntviieu
for vlloliig the national banking law
it slowly rylK In the Unllol Mui
army ioiiti mr wum b hat hu
irRHtmrrw nam in Atlanta jnui
ttia ry

APTEn PLUMBING TRUST
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HOMFSEEKERS

Continued from- page Unr

Seven Now Cam of
MirHn upon stub terms and condi

tions ami tinder such rule and regu
lations an may be prtMribed by the
niinmlrslener ef public lands with the
approval of tho Governor

Vftsterday the draft of tbo amend ¬

ment wns prepared for forwarding to
Washington and the fact was fco an ¬

nounced nt tho Governors office but
uovcrnorFrcar gave no Jntimatlou that
the document wae in reality a wedge
lor entering thousands of fcrtllp acres
throughout the Islands and opening up
new domains for tbo tillage of the bona
Oder settler

Mr Thompsons Vim
t appears that some month ago At ¬

torney Prank Thompson who is associ ¬

ated with John T McCrossony Cecil
Brown and others in large landed in ¬

terests on LanaL conceived the- idea
thattbo entire Territory but tho island
of Lanni in particular would be bene-
fited if certain lands belonging to the
company wero thrown open for pottle-merit-an- d

with a generosity worthy of
any citizen ho proposod to his associ ¬

ates an amendment to the Organic Act
which if accepted by congress would
allow tho company to homestead lands
under tho rules and regulations of the
commissioner of public lands with the
approval of the Governor

Mr Thompson conferred with Mr
McCrosson and tho latter in turn con-
sulted

¬

Governor Frear Mr McCrosson
went over the matter very- thoroughly
in several conferences with tho terri-
torial executive explaining that if such
an amendment as ho proposed were to
uecomo n part of tho Organic Act
bia company tbo Lanai Company
Limited would bo glad to homestead
at least ono tenth of its holdings on
Lanai Governor Frear asked that the
proposod amendment with tho full add
completed proposition of the company
bo submitted to him Thereupon Mr
Thompson mado a draft of it as it ap- -

abovo and tho Governor gave it
is endorsement

Governor Talks
- -

Governor Frear scon last nliiht at
ihfs apartments in the PlqaBahton free
ljr discussed tno- prpposcu anipndmeat
declaring that its passage Could poavi- -

uiv uuriu nu 0110 wu4tt mcru was uvurjr
chnnco to beliovo the Territory would
bo a large gainer

The Governor opened a copy of the
Organic Act and culled attention to
Sec 5a in which occurs nprpvlso re
garding tho holding of lands as fol
lows Provided that no corporation
domestic or foreign ehnll acquire an1
boldjTOal estate in Hawaii iuxsjcccss
of Ono thousand acres J and all real es ¬

tato acquired or hold by such corpora-
tion

¬

or association contrary thereto
shall he forfeited and- 6scheai to- tab
United States but existing vested
rights in real estate shall uot bo im-

paired
¬

t

Nowlando PtovIbo

That proviso in tho shape of an
amendment was tacked onto the Or-

ganic
¬

Act aftet it had gone through
committee and was beforo the house of

1 believe Sountor New- -

lands then representative was its au-

thor
¬

Tho iutention of tho proviso was
undoubtedly laudable but it has fail
ed of its purpose It may not be posni- -

Die in Aiwaii to acquire directly lanan
in excess of one thousand acres but
there urp apparently many round about
ways of doing it The proviso is am-
biguous

¬

and Teally of noneffect or at
least it is not clear to legal minds

Tbo proposed amendment sjmply
makes it possible for corporations or
others to acquire such land as they de¬

sire in a legitimate
way without evasion or attempt at
jBvasion I gave it my approval when
the vgentlemcn behind it incorporated
fully therein their first verbal state
moats to met

Territorial Gain
From tho public point of view I

feel suro tho passing of the amend- -
ment will bo a distinct gain In fact
I do not Boowhere thcro coujd bo any
question about it It virtually means
that thousands of acres of tillable land
on Lanai and ofpossibly on somo tho
other island Will become to all intents
and- purposes public lands for set-
tlement

¬

In u senso these might be
called a gift to tbo people

Mr Thompson head of the Lanai
Company OUraited- was seen at the
Aloxandcr Yoang Hotel last night

Yes be said jn answer to a ques
tinn wo aro behind tho proposed
amendment nnd are pleased to say that
wq feel as if wo were doing something
truly In tho Interests of tho Territory
in general and the Island of LanaPin
particular It has been asserted and
reasserted and printed that tho big laud
interests of Hawaii wcTo tooth nnd mail
against the homostiudor but tues as
sertions are given the He direct by the
acuou woAUavc taken -

McOrpseonat dapitsi
Mr McUrosHon who cblofiy confer

red wlilt the Uovornor is mow in Wash
ugtun with some others Interested in

tho mnendmeut and will remain until
It comes before vougre Governor I

rrfiur after in his utual insuuer care
fully the propoal It iItlp0LU approval and I frel enrtaln
tunem will seept it willingly

Mr TbamiNMii further stated thai
till of tlm ivvii dm tfnt wuuhl niff

tff liM Ui fUii
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COMPLICATED

rV0nrtrbrriuTri Smallpox

jroprpsCntatiyes

straightforward

a4Wmiim

Doubles tho Quurantiric

of Immigrants

Seven cow cases iof smaHjist found
yesterday among tho eighteen hunilfed
1ortuguoBo knd Spanish immigrants on
quarantine irland baVo set tho officiate
In charge pf thorn facing doubled
dilllcultlos and vwlll nearly double tho
oxpensos tliofcdPraband territorial
government- will have been put to

Two of tho cases broke out in tho
isolation hospital and consequently do
not change tho situation but three of
the others broke out- - itf tho measles
camp another in tho Portugucao camp
nnd tho ether in what is known tbo
outsldo Spanish camp Tho significant
feature of the now developments Is that
the disaasc- - has nppoarcd --among ita
migrants Who havo beon isolatod front
supposedly infected quarters for fifteen
days or ono-- day ovef thd incttbatiorj
period which is generally allowed by
modern medical science

Local ofQoials aro iitcllried lay
nhasis oh this fact uarficiilarlv as thd
joint requbat of chief quarantine oflleor
Dr Ramus and President Pratt of tho
board of iioaitii for twenty-onc-da- y

quarantine has been peremptorily
turned down by th Washington jojvors
The request wak based on tho supposi-
tion that thd diaoaso owing to modorn
vaccination precautions would take
longer- to devolop than is ordinarily
the aaso has proved

Conferences today awaited to
clear tho situation- up and at present it
is not known exactly haw tho now
cases will oKecti tho situation with
gard to farther quarantine

Tho soventy-fivo-o- r eighty people in
tho measles camp will- - have tp remain
in quarantinCior fourtcon days dating
from lyesterday when tho thrcppa- -

tienta jwere found among the ichildron
All ofthcsecaae badbepn hidden by
the motliprs from tho authorities thus
fcomplicfttinir tho Situation Thoyi
curred inthrep separato tentsi One case

typlCaljl
Tho vlctljn- in tamp

is fonr year old girl whp had beori
sick for twpdays and secreted from tho
nurses and physicians Thoro is no
question but that the inmates of this
camp will fulsq have to remain in
quarantine for the additional fourtcon
days It is believed that girl wll dio

The case which broke out in tho out-
side Spanish camp occurred in boy
who was ortunately discovered in tho
early stage of tho disease and isolated
at once It-is gcnorally believed that
tho disease is notcontagionsuntil tbc
pocks break out and ho was removed
from tho camr beforo this took placo
consultation will be bcld today to do
termine whether the other immigrants
in that camp be released at tbo
regular tima not

Tho isolation hospital is now full ovor
prpper capacity and separato eanip
has jbecn established for the measles
cases Any number of other cases
breaking- put in tbo futuro would bo
hard to handle although means would
havo to bosrrangod of course to care
for them There havo been twenty-one

deaths- from various causes on tho
island since the arrival of tho imm-
igrants which makes forty eight slnco
thoy left Gibraltar

The main corral is which aro housed
850 Spaniards has far shown no
signs ot Author infection and if this

true tomorrow when tnoir quaran
tine periBJr expires thoy wijl be
moved to tho immigration station to
undergo the immigration examinations
and if found qualified admitted to tho
country It must not be forgotten that
theoretically single person of the
eighteen hundred is yet the United
States

li
WIRELESS LUSHES TELL

DF GOING STEAMERS

Word Bashed1 here by wireless last
night tolil of tho coming of the Oceanic
line steamer 8ierrftr at tho time- - of Bond
ing the message 854 miles from San

anciscotnna tua uniyp Alaru uw
miles west of Honolulu The last
named vessel reported all well on
board

Another ntcssage picked up by tbo
local wireltsB vtoldoithot passing of
the well Juipwn Japanese training- - oblp
1airet JJoWfbpnna fqr HantedrftTAP
miiiuuo ftipnynesa pooa was
X7YlWtV Wlhnr Innolfmln nil wekt
1583 8ic-is reported to buveroen
maKingLpnauK iDU miies axyt

BOMBARDIER WELLS OUT
LONJbfi rrJftcember

ior WtIIs who was at ono time Watched
to figbtiJack Johnspu wai knocked oat
in bard fight bcro Inst evening by
Fred Btprhoek tbo Boutli African
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WO ITEMS ME l

TO FIT

Supervisors Caucus on Budget

But Can Not Make Both

Ends Meet

Practically unanimous on the pro
posod city budget for 1912 the Bnper--

rvisors retired last nicht after ten
oclock after having considered in
caucus tho three quarters of a million
dollars thoy anticipate will come into
thq city treasury and how they will
spend it Th bugct is practically made
up asprosentod in Tho Advertiser yes ¬

terday morning After going over all
tbo itcm3 tho only ones which tho su-
pervisors held In abeyance are those
contemplating tho widening of Hotel
street and the building of the Toad to
icarl Harbor

it will be a squoezo to not those
items nto tho budget as according Jto
tno estimnto 01 income this will cut
down thef funds available for perma
nent improvement With these ont there
will bo considerable money for town
imprpvomonts Tbo Hotel street widen¬

ing is put down at 30000 tad tno
iearl Harbor road at 20009 making
a total of 50000

Supervisor Murray rather favors the
proposal of the chamber of commerce
to permanently pave Bcretanla King
and Kuiianu ttreota leaving the Bide
streets for futuro paving block by
blpcfc

Tho supervisors had estimates for a
year presented to them last night Wit
under maintenance of roadefor Honolu
lu tho sum of 4102000 was sett forth
Kiyn 20400 Waiouae 1500 Waui
lua 10HOO WuimanalcV 100Pj Koala--

upoKo sjuouu ltooiauioa tooo
total ot 153000

Then thcranrotho sngcestod mproye-
Tiicuts aipong which IailtcilI5l0 for
thirteen extra pollcp additipno police
boxes 2100 lire dopartmentt new
auto equipment 10000 elcctrie light
nuauioni 9111000 tina a ntw auto pa¬

trol wiigon to cost 48Q0

The supervisors will wcet In regular
vestlon sijuin tonight nud tho budget
will eouip up or conniduratlon but will
doubtjeu bo paue4 over without action
being takoa until tomorrow when th
Mjirvors vl 1 J miiut with the Ielilo

I tifp t i f ilu- Chi tuber of coin

LABOR LEADbRS ARE NOW
BfiAOY WITH TESTIMONY
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